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the Republican Party of Texas; Mrs.
Marvin Selig, first vice presidentof the
TexasFederationof RepublicanWomen;
Susan with the centralstaff in
Austin; and Theo Taylor, friend of Mrs.
Tower's from Amarillo.

Mrs. Tower briefed her audience of
some of the happenings in Washington,
latest political events, and some of her
"hectic" family life due to her husband's
busy schedule.

Hostesses for the event were Tina
Wicker, Diane Mitchell, Sandy Bradley
and Dot Downs,

Bandito'

Is Theft Suspect
"The Frito Bandito" evidently struck In

Littlefield Monday night or early Tuesday
morning.

Gene Askew, wholesale distributor of

Frito products, reported the break-i- n of

the Frito Lay warehouse to city police

Tuesdaymorning.
When Askew went to the warehouse

located east of Skipper Smith's on East
Delano, he found that one of the bottom
panelsof the big overheaddoor liad been
kicked in and the building entered.

Missing were several boxes of potato
chips and Fritos,
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Water Group Seeks
Amendment

Lamb County Water, Incorporated is
seeking400 membersfor the LambCounty
unit andarc calling on the organization's
members to support the passageof Con-

stitutional amendment numberfour to be
voted on in the May 18 election.

The amendmentis for establishing the
interest rate on bonds at six per cent in-

terestrather thanthefour per cent now in
effect.

Charles Duval, county membership
chairman, said passageof the proposed
amendment is necessary for sufficient
water for this area.

The proposed amendment would ac-
tually accomplishthree objectives. First,
it providesfunds to to assistcities, towns
and villages in the construction of waste
water treatment facilities, assistancethat
opens the door for Increased federal

Loyalty Parade
Slated May 1

Tiie Annual Loyalty Day
Parade,sponsoredby the Vet-

eransof Foreign Wars and the
Ladies Auxiliary, will be held
Saturday, May 1, at 2 p.m.

Any and all organizations,
business establishments,
churches, schools and riding
clubs are invited to enter.
Therewill be no entry fee and

three cashprizeswill be given.
If interested, contact Mrs.-- "

Wayne Barrett, 38Jm5416 m
Mrs. Bob Davfc774as$
soonaspossible. 4 ,

Court Renews
Lamb County commlsi,.ners renewed

general auto liability id workmen's
compensation lnsuran c premiums
amountingto $14,375 at a regular meeting
of the commissioners'court Monday.

All votes in the county school board
elections werecanvascd,and monthly and
quarterly reportsof countyofficials were
approved.

A motion failed to carry to reimburse
Herbert Dunn, county tax assessor--
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Managing an irrigation system for
municipal sewageeffluent or
water is basically about the same as any
other irrigation systemaroundLittlefield,
accordingto Deb Bawcom who farms the
CO, Griffin estatejust off theSpadeHigh-
way.

And even though Bawcom'sirrigation is
mostly byreclaimedwater, hesayshe still
doesn'thaveenough mostof the time, and
"it's nobird's neston thegroundlike some
people think."

Output from the effluent equals about
one-hal- f of a good eight-inc- h Irrigation

Ttco Spellers Named

For County Contest

At least two spellersfrom Lamb County
havebeen chosenfor the County Spelling
Bee, scheduled forSaturday, April 24, at
1:30 p.m. in the district courtroom of the
Lamb County Courthouse.

Shelley Hargrove and Gaylene Rogers
will represent the Sudan Elementary
School in the spelling bee.

Contestantsfrom the otherLamb County
schools have not beendecided.

Shelley Hargrove Is the
daughterof Mr. andMrs.J,B. Hargroveof
of Sudan, and is a seventhgrade student.

Gaylene Rogers, daughterof
Mr. andMrs. Wayne Rogersof Sudan,will
be representing her school the second
consecutiveyear, She is also a seventh
grader.

Two spellersfrom eachschool district in
thecounty areeligible to compete,and the
winner will go to the district bee in Lub-
bock May 1.

Mrs, Lenton Smithwill pronouncewords
for the spellers.

Ribbons andpriseswill beawardedto all
participants,

Support
assistance.Under presentproceduresfor
calculating federal assistance, such
federal grants increase in percentageof
the overall project cost if state funds are
involved. If approved by the voters,
$100,000,000 bond3 would be earmarked for
suchassistancein the form of grants and
loans, Such treatment facilities cango far
in cleaning up the state's rivers and
streams.

The second objective Is a continuationof
the Texas Water Development Fund
beyond Dec. 31, 1982. Under present
constitutionalprovisions, the 1982 date is
thecutoff for useof $400,000,000 bond funds
previouslyapprovedby the voters.For the
past two years, thesewater development
bonds havebeenunmarketablebecauseof
interest rate limitations, thus delaying
anticipated development. Further, ex-

perienceshows that developmentof water
resourcesis a continuingproject and can
not and should not be subject to some
arbitrary termination date. It is a fact, as
the population increasesand theeconomy
flurishes, there is a continuing need for
water resourcedevelopment.

The third objective of the proposed
constitutional amendment is considered
by many to be the most important, the
setting of the interest rates on water
developmentbonds at no more than 6
percent.

At the present time, the interest rates
arepeggedat a constitutional fourpercent
per annum rate, a restriction that has
rendered thestate'swater development
bonds virtually unmarketable for more
than two years. Of the $400,000,000 water
development bonds authorized by the
voters, only about $115,000,000 have ac-

tually been sold. The raising of the
maximum interest rates to six percent
w)ud (jlear tbe way for legislative
authorizationandsaleof the remainder of
Uie' bonds, putting the money to work In
vitally needed water development
projects.

Premiums 1

collector, $281.60 for travel expenses111
curred traveling to the Sudan count -- ,
depository bank during the April er

19G9 period.

In other action, commissioners ordered
county wide and precinct bills paid, and
passed a motion granting General
TelephoneCompanyright of way for In-

stallation of buried cable northof Tide
Productsand northwestof Earth.
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well, or about 400 gallons per minute,
Bawcom said. And seven 4" wells sup-
plement the reclaimed water.

Thewater supply has itsdisadvantages
as well as its advantages."You've got to
usethatwater summer,winter, spring and
fall," Bawcom said, "whether you needit
or not. So you've always got to have a
place to go with it."

When it's dry, like now, Bawcom said
there isn'tenoughwater to stretchover the
estateand he needs rainto help out. But
when its wet, like year before last after
this portion of Lamb County was hailed
out, there is too much water since, in
addition to the sewage effluent, flood
water from 65 percentof thecity runs into
the storage lake.

Bawcom said 36 hours of storage is all
thathehas,andknowing thateverything is
going to run over if the water ,isn't used
keepshim thinking ahead.

A long-ter- leasois necessarybecause
of thebig investmentin usingthe water.In
addition to $30,000 worth of underground
pipe line and hydrants, thereareone and
one-ha-lf miles of pipe on the threefarms.

Contrary to what somemight think, the
water is pureand cleananddoesnot smell.
Before going into the holding ponds and
lagoon, the sewage plant removes all
solidsandtreatsthewater with chlorineso
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April 7 73 38
April 8 80 45
April 9 70 44
April 10 80 47
April 11 89 55
April 12 93 50
April 13 65 39
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A BOOK SALE In the Lamb County Library beginsMonday morning
at 10 o'clock and continues through Friday during Public Library
Week, April Donations of books are neededfor the sale. Books
will sell for 10 cents to $1 and proceedswill be used to purchasenew
library oboks. Mrs. Graham checks out books to two regular lib-
rary patrons, Gina and Bryan Patterson, children of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Pattersonof Amherst.

PattersonChildren In
Tractor-Picku-p Mishap

Bridgett, Carmaleta and Crockett
Patterson narrowly escaped injuryin a
tractor-picku- p accident yesterday
morning.

17, wj& driving the 420 John
D&re and pulling a pipe trailer easton
F2197 about7:55 Wednesdaymorning.She
was accompanied by Car-
maleta, rnd Crockett, nine, who were
helping cnge irrigation water for their
dad, To'Jny Patterson.

riseinWWr,or419 N. Sunset,topped a
imp said hoad in a I960 Chevroletpickup.
d ddn'lsjfe was blinded by the sun and

z !re the tractor andpipe trailer until
ialmost upon them. Barker pulled his

chicle to theleftandcaught the left rear
of the then swervedinto the rearof
the tractor, knocking the wheel off.

Highway Patrolman Bill Angel in-

vestigatedthe accident.

Anotherrural accidentwas investigated
at Amherst Saturday afternoon.
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that when the water leaves the contact
zone it is claimed to be safe enough to
drink.

He IrrigatesWith Used

10 CENTS

19-2- 3.

Olga

early

trailer

Meda Cowen was traveling weston 10th
Street in a 1969 Ford when Ronald Huff-stedle- r,

driving a 1961 Ford pickup, pulled
from the curb and his bumper struck the
right rear fenderof truj-Oao- ; car There
were no personal injuries and property
damagewas light. Weldon Parson was the
investigating officer.

PrincipalsSpeak
The Littlefield school principals

will speakto the PTA this afternoon,
at 3 p.m., in the Littlefield Junior
High School cafeteria.

Music will be presented by the
beginner band, under the direction
of John McGee.

All parents are urged to attend.
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Water
It is in thestoragethat thewater collects

blowing trash and papers that cause a
problem.

DEB BAWCOM Irrigates the Griffin estate with reclaimed water from
city sewage effluent, "but nearly all the time I need two-thre- e times as
much water as I get," he said. Sevenlittle four-inc-h wells on the farms
supplement the effluent.
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Edgar McCanliat
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113 E. 14th
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RapraMntatlv

He can introduceyou to the bestinsurance
available, at low rateswith extra fraternaland

socialbenefitsyou can't find elsewhere.
When you buy insurance, why notenjoy our extras?

It costsyou no morel

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

DIAL 385-448- 1

Trying to loseweightall
by yourselfcan bea
lonely, torturous
undertaking And often
anunsuccessful one

If

we
a

WEIGHT WATCHERS

forming
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1319 West 10th Texas
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FOIt TIIOSK
feminine treat your
guests to some rich
and tender treats. Luscious is
the word for both of these
treats

"Itaisin Coconut Torte" is a
dessert to make when you
haven'tmuch time, but yet you
want to be extra nice to your
guests

Whipped up in minutes, the
meringue base has coconut,
graham cracker crumbs and
chopped raisins for a delicious
flavor and
finishing touches of elegant
raisin-ru- cream

yes, but health-
ful, since It is so full of raisins.

Tender
Meringue Bars" are good to the
last bite

The cookie barsarecombined
with the delectable flavor of

weight
control program. No

diets.No pills.
You eatthree full, hearty
mealsa dayandsnacks
in too. At

you
can learn to loseweight
and keep it off.

This time, don't try it
alone.
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FEATURING...
The Smallest in the

9 AM 4 PM Sourcesused in Space
Vehinlpc

'f P Service j Historical Lamp Exhibit
Reddy Room Demonstrationsof Exciting

Sources

Register for FREE replica of Edison's first Light

eryoneattending
lighting Expo

given
most popular light

world.

WetghtWatchers'

BY

GAYLK

KSI'KCIALLY
occasions,

delicious,

texture-wl- th

whipped
topping-swe-et,

"Lemon-Coconu- t

sensible,

starvation

between,
Weight Watchers,
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j Light Bulb
World

satisfying
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cookie coconut, choppedpecans
and the zcstlness of lemon,
topped off with a crowning
cover of meringue.

WHY NOT SKHVK a party
perfect treat and have your
guestscoming back for more-you- 'll

get a lot of praise I'm
sure.
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KAISIN COCONUT TOKTE
34 cupdark or golden raisins
4 egg whites
12 teaspoon salt
1 cup sugar
1 cupgrahamcracker crumbs
12 cup flaked coconut
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 cup whipping cream
1 tablespoonpowderedsugar
1 teaspoonrum (or vanilla)
Chop raisins lightly. Reserve

14 cup.
Beategg whites with salt until

barely stiff. Gradually beat in
sugar.Fold in crumbs,coconut,
12 cup raisins and vanilla.

Turn into greased layer
cake pan with removable
bottom (Line bottom of pan
with circle of foil, if you do not
have a pan with removable
bottom )

Bake in moderate oven (350
degreesF.) about 30 minutes.
Cool thoroughly. Cut into
wedges.

Whip creamuntil stiff. Fold in
remaining 14 cup chopped
raisins, powdered sugar and
rum.

Serveover torte. Makes about
8 servings.

LEMON-COCONU- T

MERINGUE BAIIS
12 cup butter or margarine
12 cup sugar
2 egg yolks
1 cup flour
14 teaspoonsalt
1 14 cups cookie coconut
12 cup chopped pecans
2 teaspoonslemon rind
2 egg whites
14 teaspooncream of tartar
12 cup sugar
1 tablespoonlemon juice
Cream butter. Gradually add

12 cup sugar, creaming well
after eachaddition. Beat in egg
yolks, one at a time, beating
thoroughlyafter each.Blend in
flour andsalt. Stir in 1 cup of the
coconut, the pecans,and lemon
rind.

Spread evenly in a lightly
greased 13x9-inc- h pan. Bake at
350 degreesabout20 minutes,or
until golden brown around
edges

Meanwhile, beat egg whites
with cream of tartar until
foamy throughout. Gradually
add 12 cup sugar, beating
thoroughlyafter each addition.
Gradually add lemon juice and
continuebeatinguntil meringue
will form very stiff shinypeaks.

Spread over pastry in pan.
Sprinkle top with remaining 14
cup coconut.

Bake at 375 degreesfor 10 to
15 minutes, or until topping is
golden brown. Cool- - then cut
into l 12 x bars.

Cover and store at room
temperature. Makes 32 bars.

AMHERST NEWS

DAHHELL MOATES, son of
Mr. andMrs. C. D. Moatesis on
tour this week with the Meister
Singers of .Lubbock Christian
College. They are appearing In
Georgetown, Fort Worth,
Victoria, and otherTexascities
andwill be in LakeCharles,La.
on the eight day tour.

MRS. BESS SEELY of
Temple was here for the
weekendwith her mother, Mrs.
G. D. Lair She is a patient in
the local hospital.

FIELDTON NEWS

THE FIELDTON WMU met
Monday afternoon for Bible
study It was led by Mrs. Earl
Fhelan, others present were
Mrs. Royce Goyne, Mrs. David
Burum. Mrs. JayPike andMrs.
Ray Mullcr.

MR. AND MRS. Jack Mc-Cow-n

and family of Lamesa
spent the weekendvisiting with
his mother,Mrs R O. McCown.

i

Andrews Art Exhibition
Is ScheduledMay 2-- 14

The First Annual Andrews
Art Exhibition will be con-
ducted in the Andrews County
Museum in Andrews May
and interested Lamb County
artists have been invited to
show their art in the show.

Paintings and drawings will
be acceptedin any medium-oi- l,
water colors or graphics-an-d
there will be no limit to the
number of entries submitted,

The Andrews Art Guild is
sponsoring theevent,andentry
checks may be madeout to the
Guild Entry fee for Guild
membersin good standingis $2
per entry, and $3 per entry for
all others.

Entrieswill be judgedby one
or more noted artists of the
Southwest, and their decisions
will be final.

Paintings must be framed

Gems, Minerals, Carvings
Presented Exhibition

An exhibition of gems,
minerals and carvings,
presentedby The Lubbock Gem
and Mineral Society, will be
conducted in the Fair Park
Coliseum on the Panhandle
South Plains Fair Grounds in
Lubbock April 24 and 25.

All exhibits should be in place
prior to show opening at 10 a.m.
Saturday, and will remain in
place until 6 p.m. Sunday.

Feature exhibit for the two-da-y

show will be the Andrus
Collection of Jade and Ivory
Carvings.

Exhibits expected include:
cabachons,mineral specimens,
carvings, fossil collections,
faceted stones and "a few
throwing rocks"

Each exhibitor should
arrange for his own case and
inform the show chairman in
advanceso that spacemay be
provided. All exhibits will be

and clubs are
invited to exhibit club cases.

An exhibitor's prize will be
awardedanddoor prizeswill be
awardedhourly.

Among the working exhibits
to be set up are a display on
faceting, to be done by O. A.
Greeneof Borger; and lapidary
exercises, to be done by Red
Wilson of Clovis, N. M.

i(Uil
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and wired for hanging, and
glasswill berequired for water
colors and graphics. No copy
work will be allowed, and an
identification label must be
attached to the back of each
work, giving the artist's name,
address,category, title, and if
for sale, the price of the pain-

ting with the frame

Entries must be hand
delivered to the Andrews
Museum April 24 between 1 and
5p.m andno later than April 25
between 1 and 5 p. m.

In the event works are sold, a
fee of 10 percent will be
charged Those not for sale
must be so designatedon the
entry blank.

After the exhibition, work
must be picked up between 1

and 5 p.m May 15

In
Facilities for trailers and

pick-u- p campers will be
provided at the Fair Park
grounds, and four dealers will
be available to help with sales.

Daily admission will be 25
cents. Children under 12 will be
admitted free and military
personnel will be admitted free.

DKG Society
Meets In Olton

The Delta Kappa Gamma
Society met in theHomemaking
Cottage in Olton for a salad
luncheon.

A program was presentedby
the Professional Affairs
Committee on "Veni! Vedi!
Vici!", looking at our past,our
presentand our future.

Members present from Lit-
tlefield were: Mmes. Addie
Abernathy,Audie Collins, Ruth
Ford, Gladys Houk, Nan Ellen
Largent, Helen Brown; and
Miss Anna Neale.

TALK BY WIRE
First long distance phone

messagewas sent from Salem
to Boston in 1877.

Sale 2 1 0
Reg. 5.99 Big fashion look! Expanded

Contrasting stripes in black CuitT
bOnJ,no?'eSvH0:7lnQb0n0des9" "owe?2;Youths', boys', men's and ladlesTel

Sale 2 for 8
Reg. 4.99. Boat shoes. Heavy cotton duck uppercushion Insole-arc- h support, molded rubbor solesMen s, ladles' and boys' sizes,

Youths' and girls' sizes, Reg. 3.99. Sale 2 (or $7

00

00

MRS. RAY MULLER

VISITING WITH Mr. and
Mrs. Claude McCain Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
McCain andboys of Bovina,Mr.
andMrs. Eldon Hill and Kim of
Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Bryson of Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. Don Joyncr
spent the Easter weekend In
Oklahoma visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Scxon of
Cache, Okla. and with his
mother, Mrs. Ruth Joyncr of
Chickisha, Okla.

ROCKY BOWMAN, son of
Mr and Mrs. Doc Bowmanhad
skin grafts made on his leg
Monday morning. Rocky has
been a patient in the Methodist
Hospital sincehewas struck by
a car March 5, in Littlefield.

MR. AND MRS. Joe Dan
Burgin of Irving visited Friday
with his aunt, Mrs. W. J.
Aldridgc and Bill. Others
visiting Friday were Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Wright of Lubbock.

MRS. SALLIE ANDERSON
of Lovington, N. M. visited from
Friday until Sunday with her

J
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Air Conditioner Season

Is

Let Us Servke

Your Present

Unit. Regardles

OfMakeOrModjU

ResidentOr Comir

We Can RepairYw

Old Unit Or

With A ifMOX'to
And Cooling Unit

PLUMBING

Value.
385-402-0

Istill meanssomethingatPenneys.

4

Here.
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Reg. $6. Pants.And more pints. Knits
or not. Slim fits and flares.
Polyestercotton, polyesterdiagonal, co-
tton duck, stretch nyfbn. Misses' and ju-

nior iize.
Reg-$-

9 Now 7.99 Reg. $13 Now 10.99

Sale PricesEffective thru Saturday.

eniunfi
CARD

FIELDTON

DANNY

Replied

Sale 99

Polyester
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grandchildren, Mrs. Othana
Dutton, Lisa and Lcslcc. Tliey
returned home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Parker
and family of Ft. Worth were
Easterguests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Byron Douglas.

Miss Frances Smiley of
Dallas spent last week visiting
her parents,Mr and Mrs. C. R.
Smiley and sister, Charline.
Other guests during the week
were Mr. and Mrs. Pat Smiley
of Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs, Ellis Todd of
Lubbock were Easterguestsof
their daughterand family, Rev.
nnd Mrs. David Hamblin.

Mrs. J. E. Caldwell of Ft.
Worth has been visiting in the
home of her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
French.

Alan Newton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Newton, left Monday
for Dallas to resumehis studies
at SMU, after spending the
holidayswith his parents.

Easter weekend guestsin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Calvert were Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Beckncr and two sons
of Oklahoma City, Mrs. Elmo
Jonesof Dickinson andMr. and
Mrs. Ty Jonesand daughterof
Slaton.

Lola Kirk had her sons and
families home for Easter, Mr.
and Mrs. OranKirk Jr., Lonnie
and Ronnie of Lubbock andMr.
and Mrs. Tommy Kirk and
Jennifer of Bula.

GuestsIn the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Steffey on Easter
weretheir daughterandfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Nickels and
Mr and Mrs. Michael Steffey,
all of Lubbock.

Mrs, J. II. Mooncy of Clovis,
N. M. spent Easter with her
brother andwife, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Chisholm

Mr. andMrs. Bill Jeffries and
family of Richardsonspent the
holidaysvisiting in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Jeffries Sr and her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Walter Kesey.

Mrs. JoeWaldcn andchildren
of Ft. Worth are spending the
holidays in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Anzclinc.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Chapman
and Martha of Brownsfield
spent Sunday with their
daughter nnd sister, Miss
Nancy Chapman.

Guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Websterfor Easter
were her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs, Billy Jolley and Devida of
Ft. Worth; another daughter,
Mrs. Doris Pritchard, Kira and
Tracy of San Angelo; her son
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Webster, Rhonda and
Tonya of Friona; and Miss
Martha Pritchard of Windgate.

Mrs. Gary Passand children
of Arlington left Sunday after
spendingthe holidays with her
parents, Mr and Mrs. G. M.

Nickclson and with Robbie
Pass, Mrs, Nickclson returned
homewith her for a visit.

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICES
Eluding appliedkinesiology)

W5. DICKENSON, D.C.
HE. 9th St. 385-353- 6

IHO'S WHO?

The first five people
who guessour Who's
Who for this series
will get a free RPM

record.

Electric Car Enthusiast

P.M.

SEE US FOR YOUIl YARD AND
GARDENING NEEDS.
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Miss Frances Hampton,
daughterof Mr. andMrs. W. 0.
Hampton, has learnedthat she
has been accepted to serve
againasa SummerMissionary,
underthe Home Mission Board
in the Washington-Orego-n area.
Last year she worked In
Vacation Bible School in the
stateof Washington. She is not
sureat the presenther specific
work. This will be the third
summer that Frances has
worked In this program.

A group of R. A.'s attended
the State R. A. Congress in
Brownwood Friday and
Saturday, April While in
Brownwood, they camped out
with other R. A.'s throughout
the state. Counselors making
the trip were Jerry Burke,
Eugene Griffin and Wess
Martin.

Guests during the holidays in
the home of Dr. andMrs. Albert
Perkins were their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Coker and Kaytha of
Wcathcrford; their daughter
and son, Dianne and Mike,
students atBaylor University;
andtheir son andwife, Mr. and
Mrs. David Perkins,studentsat
A. & M.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duggan
spentTuesday in Odessa with
their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coleman.

Keith Woody, a student at
TexasTech,spent the weekend
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Woody.

Mr. andMrs. Robert Bolton of
Olton and Miss Carolyn Lum-sde-n,

a student at West Texas
State,spentthe Easterweekend
with their parents,Mr. andMrs.
Ross Lumsdcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wingo
spent Easter in Amherst with
their daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Brandstatt.

Friendsof Mr. andMrs. A. L.
Parrish visiting during the
holidays were Mr. and Mrs.
Nolen Reck and children,
Robin, Randa and Gus of h,

Calif. After a visit with
the Parrishsthey left for Tulsa
to spendtheremainingholidays
with Nolen's parents.

Easter holiday guests in the
home ofMrs. H. C. Edmondsof
Littleficld were Mrs. D. S.
Anderson of Muleshoc, Mrs. Ina
Billingslea and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Bryan, all of Grandview,
Mo.

Mrs. James Feagley of
Arlington and boys, Rogerand
Jimmy visited a week in the
home of her mother, Mrs. Bill
Yeary. Guests Easter Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Gill, Mr. andMrs. Gary Gill, all
of Lcvelland; Mr. and Mrs.
Logan Gill, Regina, Michael,
and Russell, Mr. and Mrs. De
Pierce Bradley and Brain, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Dale Pierce and
Monica andMr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hurt Jr., Debbie and Charles,
all of Lubbock; andMrs. Luther
Brawley, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Brawley, Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Pierce, all of Littleficld.

PTA Views
One-A- ct Play

PEP--A one-a- play, "The
Clod" was presentedto the Pep
PTA Monday evening, April 5,
following their business
meeting, in thePepHigh School
Schoool auditorium.

Mrs. Carroll Bowen and
students, Beverley Albus,
Kcnnethe Albus, Kenny Brock,
JohnnyDemel and Roger Vick
presentedthe play.

During the businesssession,
the following werenominatedto
office: Mmes. Frank Sim-nache- r,

president; Valeria
Shannon, Benny
Silhan, secretary; Gaulbert
Demel, treasurer; and Conrad
Demel, historian.

Delegates were elected to
attendSpring Convention, April
23, in Levelland. Elected were
Mmes, Benny Silhan, Jean
Demel, Mary Demel, Marie
Gerik, Ruth Demel, and Frank
Simnacher

The PTA bannerwent to the
sophomore class.

An appreciation pot luck
supper will be held Friday
evening, April 30, at 8:30 p.m.,
in the Pep Parish Hall.

Hostesses were Mrs. Marie
Gary and Mrs. Annabelle
Walker.

The next meetingwill beMay
10, at 8:30 p.m. in the high

school auditorium.

FARM TRACTORS
There are about 6 million

tractors on American farms
today

MRS. NEVA DELL BUSBY was seen by tho camera last Friday
putting toucheson her oil a scenein Mrs. Bus-

by, four othermembersand their Mrs. Lucille Stewart, meet every Fri-
day in the Reddy Room of Public Service for

and oil Thesewomen have beenpainting for three
years a hobby and
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APRIL 15

THE school
principalswill speakto the PTA
this afternoon,at 3 p.m., in the
Littleficld Junior High School
cafeteria.Beginnerbandwill be
on hand to play for the parents.

APRIL 17

THERE WILL be a bridal
showerhonoring Miss Lajuana
Burleson, bride-ele- of Tony
Miller of GrandPrarie,in theK.
Y. Givens home in Olton. The
time is from 2 to 5 p.m.
Everyone is invited.

1 4n.ji'iJX

TUESDAY. APRIL 20
MONTHLY MEETING of the

South PlainsCouncil of Nursing
Homes will be held at 7 p.m. at
the Gridiron 4413
50th Street, Lubbock. Dick
Durbin, of
Lubbock Hospital District, will
be theguestspeaker.

APRIL 22
CONWAY TWITTY and the

Twitty Birds will appear in
concert in the Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium at 8 p.m.
In appearance also will be
Anthony Armstrong Jones.

PrizesGiven Away

In Drawing At JerryV
Perry'sVariety Storegaveaway $400 in

prizes in a drawing Saturdayafternoonat
the conclusion of their big grand opening.
Perry'shas recently enlarged their store
to about twice thespaceformerly occupied
in downtown Littleficld, taking in the two
adjoining buildingsto thenorth on Phelps
Avenue.

Mrs. EmonyHobbs of Route1 Ropcsville
won theprize of a moviecameraandcase.

Gertrude Kelsay of Route 1 Littleficld
was awarded the movie projector.

Mrs. LorenaDiersing, 924 W. 9th Street
in Littleficld, receivedtheclock radio, and
Mrs. Wynonia Williams of Route2 Sudan
was the recipient of the two burner camp
stove.
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Leader-New-s af-
ternoon finishing painting, Mexico.

instructor,
afternoon, Southwestern instruc-

tions painting. approximately
now--fo- r relaxation.

THURSDAY.
LITTLEFIELD

SATURDAY,

Restaurant,

Administrator

THURSDAY.

Assorted......

.-- Cent Table
Assorted
Merchandise
ValuesTo $1.

Sketch Club
Paints In Oils

The SketchClub met Friday
afternoon,April 9, in the Reddy
Room of SouthwesternPublic
Service.

Three members met with
their instructor, Mrs. Lucille
Stewart for instructions and
painting in oils,

Every Friday, from 2 p.m. to
4 p.m., the club meets in the
Reddy Room.

Attending were Mmes. Neva
Dell Busby of Springlake,Mrs.
E. E, Gee andMrs. Mildred Cox
of Amherst, and the sintructor,
Mrs. Lucille Stewart of Rocky
Ford Community.

Members unable to attend
were Mildred Tomesand Nona
Harper, both of Amherst.
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Mrs. Oliver Is Honored
With Pink And Blue Shower

SPADE-Mr- s. Evonne Oliver
was honored with a pink and
blue shower Thursday af-
ternoon, April 8, in the par-
sonageof the Church of Christ
of Spade

Approximately 33 guests
registered in the guest book,

Mrs Patsy Bradley and Mrs.
Judy Stanley served refresh-
ments of blue frosted cookies,
pineapple punch, nuts and
mints froma serving table laid
with a white linen cloth, cen-
teredwith a white netumbrella,
adorned with pink and blue
bows

The hostessespresentedthe
honoree with a high chair anda
car scat, which was displayed
amongmany other useful gifts,

Special guests were Mrs,
Jack Stubblcfield, and Mrs.
Kerwin Oliver, mother and

Mrs. Hedges
Is Honored

AMHERST-- A pink and blue
shower was given in honor of
Mrs. Eddie Hedges, the former
Jan Holder of Littleficld
Thursdayafternoon,April 15, In
the home of Mrs, E. L. Black.

A white line cutwork cloth
coveredthe serving table, with
a centerpiece of pink and white
flowers. Elaine Black and
Darlene Maxfield served pink
iced fruit punch, white cake
squares, embossedwith pink
and blue confection booties
from crystal and silver ap-
pointments.

The hostessgift was a baby
bed and mattress which was
displayed among many other
useful gifts.

Hostesses were Mmes.
Randall Crawford, Gene
Campbell, Clarence Black, E.
L. Black, Leroy Maxfield,
Robert Dysart, Clois Tomes,
JamesHolland, Joe Thompson,
Dale Weaver, Eryle Abbott,
John Norwood, Dick McDaniel,
Sam Harmon, Barry Bearden,
A. B. Carter, Verdell Burton,
Raymond Humphreys, C. A.
Duffy Jr., Pete . Templeton,
Leon Sherrill, Loyd Pryor, Bob
Clayton, Vernon Stagner,
Laverne Long, Gerald Coffer
and Cleon Johnson

ASSORTMENT
OF ARTIST.

Reg. $6.98

Priitt's Cearance- - BCMirrifiN

u I

mother-in-la- of the honoree
Hostesseswere Mmes J W

Johnson, Gene Stanley Brian
Allamon, Larry Stanley Luther
Wood, Butch Bradley Budd
Vann, Early Hall. Clyde Tipton
Sam Sewell, II O Sew ell Jim
Nelson, Tyson Nabors and Jim
Parks,
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EDITORIALS
Tornado

ONE OF NATURE'S deadliest
phenomenonsis the tornado--a violent,
destructive whirling wind that strikes
almost without warningandseeminglyat
random, sweeping everything out of its
pathasits whiplash tall moves in a narrow
path over the land

The tornado that struck the city of
Lubbock last year, like the earlier
disasters in previous years in Dallas,
Waco, and San Angelo, once again
reminded Tcxans that disaster health
planning is the difference between safety
and catastrophe

THE TEXAS STATE DEPARTMENT of
Health has joined with other state and
federal agenciesand medical associations
to see that all areas of the state are
prepared in caseof a disaster

Consequently,Texasis meeting the 1971

tornado seasonwith one of the world's
most complete storm warning systems,
and a well-oile- d public health relief
organization.

TEXAS' "local severeweatherwarning
system", thefirst established anywherein
the world, now has radarstorm warning
sets in almost all major cities in the state.

These stations are all connected by
teletype and radio. Any station is able to
instantly appraise all other stationsof a
tornado traveling in their direction.

All communities in the vicinity of the
twister can be warned of the tornado's
approach through normal channels of

V- - 19II
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CORNBALL BLEVINS XX

"SHOWDOWN ON STATE TAX SET"-Hcadl- ine

in our suburbanrag. If I wasn't
past thirty-nin- that headline would make
me a bit uneasy

Shucks, we've been facing these
"Showdowns" all our lives. The ter-
minology is somewhat wrong. The word is
"Shakedown"

AND WHEN all the shaking is over, it
will boil down to one thing. John Q. Tax-
payer is going to havetodig a little deeper.
Never, do we hear anything about
enonomizing in high places-ju- st how to
raise more taxes
y Add to this; the presentpot that's boiling
in Washington, namely, the Revenue
SharingPlan,andyou havea potentialfor
a pretty stinking stew

OH, NO, the revenuesharingthing is not
dead. It's still simmering on one of the
back burners.

Of course,the idea is, that Uncle Sugar
take over the big job of collecting all the
taxes, then divvy up with the states.

ALL DEAR OL' L'NK hasto divide up at
the present time, is a huge deficit! Any
such plan will NOT lower taxes, nor, will
we receive as much as we give.

They argue that Unk already has the
wringer setup to collect thesetaxes.But, I
betcha if sucha plan should go through,
he'd haveto BUY A BIGGER WRINGER'
Now, where would the saving be?

PLUS THE FACT that easy-com-e

money is not so carefully watched.If these
funds should start pouring in from the
federal coffers, the states would feel

HE ABUNDANT LIFE

mitummnim ., ,

SOME PEOPLE ARE BORN to be
cheerful and pleasant, and others are
destined to be melancholy and
disagreeableseemsto be theview of many
folk.

We know, however, of no reliable
authority for such a conclusion In fact,
there is good reason to think that all
mentally sound personshavethepower to
choosefor themselves.

THE IMPORTANT FACT for all of us to
remember is that "As a man thinks in his
mind, so is he "

We are the keepersof the mind, and we
are,in this respect,themastersof our own
fate. "Keep themind with all diligence,for
out of it are the issuesof life."

"MAN BEING MADE a reasonable,and
so a thinking creature, there is nothing
more worthy of his being, than theright
direction andemploymentof his thoughts,
sinceupon this dependboth his usefulness
to the public, and his own present and
future benefits in all respects,"-Pen-n,

In our world, there are enoughshort-
comings, problems and difficulties to
control our thinking completely. The
thoughts will be unhappy thoughts,and
thusmakebadmattersworsefor us. There
is j better way open to us. We cancontrol
our thinking and, if we choose,we can
make it happy thinking.

IF WE MAKE IT HAPPY thinking, we
can cope with the shortcomings, the
problemsand thedifficulties. We may not
overcameall of them, butwe can prevent
ttwrn from overcomingus.

Season
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communications,or through special
warning devices.

IF WORSE COMES to worse, and a
tornado does strike a community, the
TexasHealth Departmentstandsready to
provide vaccine and public health
engineeringandemergencynursingknow-ho- w

tostemthe threatof diseaseor further
complications while disaster relief is
underway

The National Weather Service has
developed a new systemof terminology to
more accurately Inform you of the severe
weatherconditions aroundyou.

A "SEVERE WEATHER WATCH"
indicatesthat weatherconditions are such
that severeweather could develop in the
immediatearea. A"SEVERE WEATHER
WARNING" means that severeweather
hasactuallydeveloped, andcareshould be
taken A "SEVERE WEATHER ALERT"
is a warningthatsevereweatheris moving
directly into the area.

The same holds true for tornadowarn-
ings.

A "TORNADO WATCH" indicates the
possibility of conditions existing that could
lead to the developmentof a tornado.

A "TORNADO WARNING" meansthat
a tornadohasactually been sightedin the
area, and extreme caution should be
taken.

A "TORNADO ALERT" meansto act
fast, a tornado is in the immediate area.

obligated to spend it all, lest their
allowable be cut! '

Plusanotherfact, that we'vevested too
much authority in Washington, already.
We, sometimes,wonderwhy we fight the
commiesso heatedly,when we're coming
so close to adopting their system in our
own country!

I'M SURE WE could do without a lot of
our high-salarie-d officials in public office.
We could operatewithout a bunch of our
bureaus.We could do with lessforeignaid.
We could get along with less subsidies.
AND, last, but not least, we could do
without the police-actio-n in Vietnam. tWhen it's all saidanddone, (more is said
thandone!) whicheverway the chips fall,
it'll be theworkin-jer- k that gets it in the
neck!

HE'S THEONE that punchesthe clock
every morning. He's the one that
produces, He's the one that is constantly
amazed atthe size chunk that Sam takes
out of his check each week. He's the one
that getshis groceriesat the local market.
He's the one that expects to pay for what
he gets.

He pays a mint of money for
hospitalizationinsurance,yet, can't afford
to use one, since the Medicare and
Medicaid programs were inaugurated.
Since the introductionof theseprograms,
hospital rooms have increasedfrom $12
and$14 to and$50. This Is just a sample
of what governmentaid is doing for us.

REALLY, I don't think we can afford
any more help from Sam!

So come on, State Legislature, start
shaking!

BLi2ysiH

By BOB WEAR

"We are controlledby our environment,
andour life situation" is the conclusion of
many people, They say that we have no
choice about what or how we think. This
viewpoint mayseemplausible,but it is not
supportedby the available facts,

IT IS TRUE that our surroundingsand
our life situation will havesomeInfluence
upon our lives. We, however,still havethe
power to control our thinking; andwe are
held accountablefor doing so.

We sec two people in the samegeneral
situation One is miserable, unhappyand
unpleasant,but the otherone is happyand
pleasant in spite of the undesirable
situation. Each person had made his
choice One chose to think unhappy
thoughts,and the other one chose happy
thoughts,

WE HAVE THE POWER to control and
direct our thoughts,andsinceour behavior
originates in our thinking; we have the
power to control and direct our actions.

Therefore,we caneasilyseethat happy
thinking is essential to our general well-bein-

"WHATEVER IS TRUE, honorable,
just, pure, lovely, gracious,if therebeany
excellence, anythingworthy of praise,
think about thesethings."
-- Bible.

We can direct our thoughtstoward ob-

jects that produce despondency, un-

pleasantnessand life failure; or we can
direct our thoughts toward those things
which yield bouyancy, cheerfulnessand
life success.

Happy Thinking

A -- .'

A MORNING COFFEE was held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wicker Wednesdaymorning, honoring Mrs. JohnTower, wife of Texas
senior senator, shown fourth from left. Hostessesfor the event were
left to right, Mrs. Tina Wicker, Mrs. Dot Downs and Mrs. Sandy Bradley,
and to the extreme right of the photo, Mrs. DianeMitchell. Third from
right in the photo arc Mrs. Marvin Selig, first vice president of the Tex-

as Federation ofRebpulican Women; and next to her is Mrs. Malcolm
Milburn, vice chairman of the RepublicanParty of Texas.

Long,

IrT
THE NEWEST Gallup Poll shows 7 out

of 10 Americans believe President Nixon
"is not telling the public everything about
Vietnam."

What if he doesn'tknow?
Between the Vietnamese battlefields

and the President's deskin Washington
there's a long, long trail

WHEN YOUR PLATOON finishesa fire
fight, you are too busy to file a formal,
written report. You report the results to
your companyC. O.-or-

The company commander relays your
evaluation ot wnat happenedto the bat-
talion commander-agai-n, usually, orally.

THE RESULTS of your action are first
reduced to writing at brigade headquar-
ters.

In casesof extreme urgency or a per-
tinent innovationin frontline strategy, this
sequencemight beabbreviatedthroughan
ORLL report outside channels, but 999
times out of 1,000 there are three people
telling people what happenedbefore a
written administrative report is filed at
brigade headquarters. ;'

NOW. IF WHAT happened is of suf-ficie-nt

significance, a written report will
go to division headquarters,then to corps
headquarters, then to Gen Abrams at
MACV (Military Assistance Command
Vietnam.)

Gen. Abrams reports on any "named
operation" throughCINCPAC, through the
Joint Chiefs, simultaneously to the Pen-
tagonand to White House Operations.The
final rewrite by Henry Kissinger is what
the Presidentsees.

IF PRESIDENT NIXON goes on the air
and tells you that "Vietnamization is
working..."

Or if he says that only "4 of 22 ARVN
divisions stubbedtheir toes in Loas..."

He may have received that "in-
formation" directly from Gen. Abramsor

Sunbeams
B'g.VWAiMWWwWJU--Jx'xw- a

TODAY THIS IS the story, and the
poems of a little old, Interesting woman
who is now in a rest home at Altus, Okla.

Friendssaysheis still alert andassharp
as ever.

Shewasa farm womanand once cooked
for ranch handson the Matador Ranch.

CAN'T YOU JUST seeher, in the poem
below, in a ramshacklekitchencooking on
an old rangewith a stovepipethat smoked
when thewind was in thewrong direction.

One morning I was working in my kit-
chen, far from clean;

I expect that I'd beenthinking life had
served me rathermean.

For my stove had got to smoking, and
my pots and panswere black,

I had failed to seea sunbeamthat was
coming througha crack.

Not so with baby Aaron, he came
through the door just then,

Toddling, waddling, like all such little

took a forward, hand out-
stretched in childish glee,

I thought the little fellow was coming
right to me

But, his eyehadcaughtthesunbeamas
it shinnedupon my back,

And his little heart wasgladdenedby the
sunbeamthrough a crack.

I should like to be a window, through
which God's love could shine,

To brighten, comfort, warm and cheer
my friends atany time.

I've doneso little to chasethe shadows
back,

Still my love can help a tiny bit. . .like
sunshinethrough a crack.

THOSE OF US who were reared on a
farm and has pulled cotton by hand can
appreciate this poem. Do you remember
the measuringworm?

'PAUL HARVEYZZ

Long Trail

it may have come to him down the long,
long trail.

CONCEIVABLY, at any one of seven
levels, White House value-judgmen- ts

could be purposelydistorted, a President
politically subverted.

More likely, the facts would be em-

bellished innocently.
Chairman J. W. Fulbright of Senate

Foreign Relationssays the President's
assessmentof what happenedin Laos Is
either "a massive deception of the
American people or a massive
misjudgmenton the part of our political or
military leaders."

POLITICAL SCIENTIST James
MacGregor Burns, after several weeks
conferring with White House advisers,
says he detected among them "a baf-
flement and discouragement over the
continuing Indochina crises which
reminded (him) of the state of mind of
President Johnson'stop advisers during
the last days of that Administration."

There is a discrepancy
betweenwhat our expert reporters report
from up front and what we hear through
channels back here. The questionable
credibility is not all ours.

THERE WAS AT LEAST one major
overrun of an artillery base during the
Laos incursion which the White House
learned about first from our stateside
news media.

PresidentNixon, aware that the reports
he gets throughchannelsmay be colored,
frequently sendspersonal emissaries to
Saigon.

FOR RIGHT-NO- battle-fro- specifics,
that'snot good enough.

Americans arc conditioned to assume
that our nation'sleadersknow moreabout
what's going on than we do. I am raising
for considerationthe frightening fact that
they don't always know.

By PEARL BRANDONi

My handshad been tired. . .one day I
worked and my body was tired. Between
therows I lay on my sack.. .andrestedmy
back.

As I lay thereand looked at the blue sky,
A wormcrawledoverthecotton nearby.
From my headto feet, that worm did his

best
To measure me, but he measuredby

dress.
'That worm can measureand measure

away,
But when he is through he has just

measuredclay,
His kindredwill measuremy body when

cold,
But only the Maker can measure my

soul. '

FRIENDSTELLME this little womanisstill the center of attention in that resthome whereshelives. Still quoting poetry.
. .the Bible. . .and telling stories

She is still brightening lives with herhomey things like this one:

I broughtan old crackedmirror out andplaced it In the sun,
It threw its brightnessall around, andcheeredup everyone.
That old mirror by Itself was a vervcommonthing,
It must be placedupon a shelf, or In itsframe to swing;
And yet, when placedexactly right, tocatch the sun's bright beam
A hostof little rays of light' will from Itscracked face gleam.
Justmi with me, unlessI stay where Ican catch the light
I might aswell with Idlers play, mv work

is useless.. .quite.

AREN'T YOU GLAD we could meetthislovely little woman?

A JVOMAN'S VIE iprmmmt,0mmmmmmt
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OBITUARIi:
REFUGIO E LA GARZA

Refugio De La Garza,62, of Earth, was
killed Saturdaynight In a two-c- ar accident
on a county road two miles southwestof
Dimmitt,

Funeral services for the farm worker
were conducted Tuesdayafternoonat the
Catholic Chuch In Earth, with Parsons-Ellis-Singleto-n

Funeral Home of Earth in
charge of arrangements.

Dc La Garza was a passengerIn the
vehicle driven by John Everett, 34, of
Lazbuddic, who was treated and released
at a Mulcshoc hospital.

AlcarioS.Reyna, 29, of Mulcshoc, driver
of the other vehicle, was listed in
satisfactorycondition in Plains Memorial
Hospital in Dimmitt.

De La Garza was a member of the
Catholic Church, and had beenemployed
by JohnMcGchcc abouta yearas afarm
worker

He had lived at Earth 17 years.
Surviving are his wife, Lcnor; four sons,

JoeDe La Garzaof Hereford,andElcazar,
Refugio Jr. andJessDe La Garza, all of
Earth, three daughters, Lcnor De La
Garza of the home, and Mrs. Maria
Everett and Mrs. Oralia Everett, both of
Earth; a brother,Filamcr De La Garza of
California; and 13 grandchildren.

MRS. ANNIE KATE JACKSON

Funeral services for Mrs. Annie Kate
Jackson,85, of Quanah, who died Monday
night in Hardeman County Memorial
Hospital, were conducted Wednesday
afternoonin the Quanah Churchof Christ.

J. B. Lamb, minister, officiated and
burial was in the Goodlett Cemetery,with
Knowles Funeral Home In charge of
arrangements.

Mrs. Jackson was born in Tarrant
County and moved to HardemanCounty in
1918 from Wichita County, She was a
memberof the QuanahChurch of Christ.

Survivingarcone son, R. D. Jacksonof
Amarillo; four daughters, Mrs. Bcngie
Griffin of Quanah,Mrs. NadinePerkins of
Dallas, Mrs, Brady Helms of Littlcfleld,
andMrs, ThurmanNorthernof Lcvclland;
two sisters, Mrs. Betty Ingle of Abilene
and Mrs, Effic Jackson of Gordon; 16
grandchildrenand21

Special Olympics
For RetardedChildren

More than 200 retarded children from
the South Plains area are expected to
participate In track and field events as
part of the regional SpecialOlympics.

This year's event will be held at the
TexasTechUniversity track on Saturday,
April 17 starting at 9 a.m. and continuing
through A p.m.

Winners of the regional meet will be
invited to attend the statewide meet and
from there to the national competition.

TexasTech studentsand organizations
will besoliciting for donationsto help pay
the way for winnersof theregional meetto
attend further specialOlympics.

The students are also trying to raise
money for specialrecreational projectsat
the Lubbock State School.

Saturday,April 10 the studentswill visit
the shopping centers and discount store

Scout Drive
Now Underway
A fund raising drive for the Llttlefleld

Boy Scout programgot underwayTuesday
morning with a kick-of- f breakfast at the
CrescentHouse.

Kip Cutshall is generalchairman of the
drive, and a goal of $4,000 has been set.
Rev Clem Sorley andBenny Zahn are

of the general membership
drive.

Majors on the sustaining membership
enrollment are Lamar Aten, Jack Peel,
Tom Sawyer,David Hamblin, Tom Lance
andOdellSetliff,

Captainsfor the drive include Tommy
Ballard, Doug Morton, Doyle Patton,Ted
Sansom, Delbert Donelson, JamesStites,

. L. Hallmark, Aubrey Neinast, Dan
Hudson, Bill Weige, Nell West, James
Grimes,Calvin Jones,Allen Purdy, Gene
Pratt and B. D. Garland Jr.

Bob Roden. Jack Wattenbarger,Eddie
Bishbp, Otis Bennett,JamesWalker. Ken
Day Billy Tom Grant, Hubert Henry.
Bennie pickrel,( Davjd Hampton Mar
W'lJ ams,JamesCook, Ray Austin and T.w. Bryson are captainson thedrive, also.
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happier lifestyle. Freedom
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HENRY

nt 12th
Phone 385-416-0

aixu miuj. Johnny
Albus of PatuxentHlvcr Naval
Base, Md. were visiting In the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. LeonardAlbus for a few
days. Other guests for Easter
Sundaywere Mr andMrs. Ray
Deckerandfamily, andMr. and
Mrs. LeonardAlbus, Jr. and
of Llttlcficld.

Life

MR. AND MRS. Robert
Deckerand of Dallas visited
In the homesof their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Decker
and Mr. and Mrs. CharlesBurt
thepastweek. They also visited
In thehome of Mr andMrs. Ray
Deckerand family andMr. and
Mrs, C. E. Dickcrson and sons
of Lcvclland.

GENE AND BILLY Demcl,
Charlesand Don Shannon, and
Larry VIck left Monday morn-
ing to try their luck at fishing,
at PossumKingdom Lake for a
few days.They plan to return on
Thursday.

MR. AND MRS. Frank
Simnachcr,Mr andMrs. J.
Walker and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Green and family
and Roger Henderson of

a

G

a
for

C.
and of
of Mr.

nnH Mrs Qmtth fnmII.
Valeria
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Mrs. a ii. juncman. Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Witt Jungman and
boys of Shallowaterand Father
Kevin Clark were Easter
Sunday dinner guests in the

of and Mrs. A. G.
visitors were

Mr. and Mathus Sim-
nachcr and family of
N. M. and Mr and Mrs. Miller
of Littleficld, motherand step-
father of C. J Feagley.
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NATIONAL HOME

The Llttlcficld XYZ Club met
Friday in the XIT Room of the
SecurityStateBank, with 21 In
attendance.

Mrs. L.L. Massengill led In
opening prayer, Mrs. Dewey
read the Scripture passageof
Matthew's account of the
Resurrectionof Christ, followed
by the group singing selection
of songs, with Mrs. Adell Van
Ostrandplaying the accordion.

Using theEasterthemeIn the
tabledecor,thehostesses,Mrs.
T.J. Cunningham, Mrs.
Kalhrine Rumback and Mrs.
Lora Acord servedsandwiches,
cake, cookies and punch

J.O. Brooke, Rose Bass,
L.L. Massengill, Dorothy
Crawford, J.W. Phillips,
Blanche Dodgen, John Griffin,
Lorenc Hulsc, Audie Collins,
J.W. Wisdom, D.C. Llndley,
llulda Hcnson, Fayc Barker;
visitors, Miss Ellen Massengill,
Mrs. Van Ostrand; new
members, Mr. and Mrs. J.D.
Nixon andMrs, W. Pitts, and
the hostesses.

The next meetingwill be May
14, in the Flame Room. All
motherswill be honored, with
prize the oldest mother
present.

Hosesses will be Mrs. J.W.
Wisdom, Mrs. Dorothy
Crawford and Mrs. Kalhrine
Rumback.

Dimmitt, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Fcaglcy Ross Muleshoe TOPS Chihand son College Station,

.ln
Churchat Farwell of Littleficld. Mrs.

Dnrlrtrlnu. Chnnnnn

3ERT

vKrfK

home Mr.
Jungman. Other

Mrs,
Portales,

ll

insurance,

The TOPS Club met
in a regular session Tuesday
evening, April 13. Each lady
was weighed as shecame in.

Veida Gage,
called the meeting to order.

Roll wascalledandanswered
with the numberof pounds lost
or gained, Minutes were read
and approved.

Queens for the week were
RoseZyburaandAlma Anders,
with a loss of 4 14 pounds each.
Runner upwasCarolyn Snltker,
with a loss of 3 34 pounds.

Loss for the week was 27
pounds. Audrey Long had an
eight week perfect attendance.

Audrey Long readan article
about the TOPS Convention, to
be held in Amarillo, April 30
through May 1.

Twenty-tw-o membersand
two visitors were present.

Secret pal gifts and cards
were passedouL ,

Truck Taxes Reported
Annual state and federal

highway usetaxesfor a typical
heavy truck range from $1,654
for a three-axl- e tractor-traile- r

(40,000 pounds gross vehicle
weight) to $3,400 paid by a five-axl- e

tractor-traile- r (72,000 lbs.
GVW).

o
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IMPROVEMENT month

Every Month Could Be Home Improvement Month, If You Qualify, And
u Us As Your Assistant In Financing.

'AddARoom
Improve Your PresentHomes Appoarence

Add A Backyard Fence.
Completely Remodel Your Home.

Build A CompleteNew Home
Or Buy One ThatsAlready Established.

V've found the ideal home - or if.you're going to uiW It seeour
live wrth"onie Finance Officer for the loan. He'll give you oneyou can

PilV a home loan with reasonabletermsandeverypossiblemoney

'ng advantage.Come In today and talk overyour plans.

r

MRS. LESTER LA GRANGE

MRS. J. H. BRADLEY Is
reported improving following
major surgery at Methodist
Hospital, April 5. She was
removed from the intensive
care unit last Friday.

MR. AND MRS. JamesCox
spent the weekendIn Amarillo
with the StephenCoxes.

MR. AND MRS. Clarence
Black left during the weekend
for Lake Vallccito, Colo.

MR. AND MRS. Jeff Brantley
andchildrenof Albuquerque,N.
M. were here for Easter
weekend with their parents, the
W. P. Hollands and Harry
Brantlcys.

MR. AND MRS. Bill Work-ma- n

left Tuesday for Dallas
where he enteredthe Veterans
Hospital for possible eye
surgery. He was transferred
from the VA Hospital In
Amarillo to Dallas,

GUESTS OF HIS sister, Mrs.
C. A. Thomas Saturday night
were Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Kuykcndall and Joe of Wichita
Falls. On Sundaythey went to
Plainvlcw for the day with the
E. P. Kuykendalls. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Brown and grand-
children Bcnji, Tommy and
Crystal Wallace of Brownfield
joined them for the day in
Plainview.

BILL McDANIEL Sr. was
here from El Paso for Easter
andwill work in this area for a
while.

GAIL LONG of Fairbanks,
Alaska visited her grand-
parents,Mr. andMrs. TedLong
during her Easter vacation at
West TexasStateUniversity In
Canyon. Both herparents,W. O.
and Helen Long arealumnis of
WTSU.

MR. AND MRS. Ed Nicholson
andMorine returned homefrom
Corpus Christ! where they had
spentseveral weeks.

MR. AND MRS. Allan White
are at their Tres Ritos, N. M.
cabin for a few days.

2ND LIEUTENANT Bob
Cowan In the Marine Corps is
here from Fort Sill with his
mother, Mrs. M. V. Cowan and
sister, Mrs. ClarenceBlack and
family. At the conclusion of his
20 daysherehe will leave for a
tour-of-dut-y on Okinawa.

SPENDING EASTERSunday
with his mother, Mrs. John
Faustwere Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Mac Faust and daughters of
Lubbock.

MRS. ROGERS WILLETT of
Colorado Springs, Colo, was a
business visitor in Amherst
Thursday. '

MR. AND MRS. George
Thompson and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Walbrick and
children of Littleficld, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Van Dyke and Laurie
of Sudanvisited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walbrick
In SudanSunday.

SPENDING EASTERSunday
with their parents,Mr. andMrs.
Ray Blessing were Mr. and
Mrs. PatBlessing,Kristi, Brad
and Kaleigh and Mr. and Mrs.
Jed Blessing, Billy Gene and
Jedda, allof Lubbock.

WARREN GOSSETT of
Austin and Linda Gossett of
Abilene were here Easterwith
Rev. andMrs. DouglasGossett.

MR. AND MRS. W. P. STONE
visited her mother, Mrs. Lula
Hardin and sister, Mrs. E. L.
Carroll and family In Amarillo
and his sister, Mrs. Marie
Oglesby in Pampa during the
weekend,

MR. AND MRS. ClaudeCook

aUKDaH

Model 120
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AMHERST

BUILDorBUY
GRANDFATHER

CLOCKS
AT FACTORY

PRICES!

SAVE
$200.

kits, movements,
moon dials,
finished clocks,
shipped promptly
on money back
guarantee.

WRITE TODAY

FOR COLOR

CATALOG . . .

send 25
for postage

and handling.

246-333- 6

joined her brother Jack and
wife of Clovis, N. M. Sunday at
Utc Lake near Logan, N. M,
They were joined by the Doyle
Feagley family of Portales for
the outing.

MR. AND MRS. Don Bayless
of Munday spentSaturdaynight
and Sunday with Mrs, Don
Turner and Mrs. A F,
Copcland. They went to Sudan
for a visit with his sister, Mrs.
W. V. Terry and husband
Sunday night.

THE JOE ALLEN MILLER
family is spending the Easter
holiday week with relatives in
Arkansas.

MR AND MRS. W P.
Holland Jr andfamily, andMr.
and Mrs. Garcld Coffer and
Mandy were in Hart Sunday
afternoonto visit their parents,
Mr. andMrs. Fred Hamm. Mr.
Hammcelebratedhis birthday

GUESTS OF Mrs. M. V

Cowan and son, Bob, Saturday
night for a cookout were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Woodhouse of El
Pasoand Linda Woodhouse of
TexasTech.

SUNDAY NIGHT Bob Cowan
invited former classmates In
the area for a hamburger
cookout. Mr. and Mrs. Chris
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Eady, Mr and Mrs Ben Kelton
and daughter, Dale Rogers,
Gary Don Pigg, Glenda Young
anddaughterwereamongthose
attending,

JERRY WARD of Dumas
came for his family during the
weekend Gail, Susanne and
Curtis had spent the week with
her grandparents,Mr andMrs
LeonardTittle.

MR AND MRS. Barry
Beardcn and family are
vacationing at Corpus Chrsti
this week His parents,Mr and
Mrs. G C Beardcnarcvisiting
in Houston and plannedto meet
them in CorpusChrist!.

MRS JOE COWEN and
Timothy visited her aunt, Mrs
Eva Attaway a few days.

MR AND MRS. C A. Duffy
Jr and Beth left Sunday for
Hillsboro for a visit with her
relatives. They planned to fish
at Lake Whitney

MR. AND MRS. Arthur
Hedges and daughters arc
vacationing in Florida. They
attended the track meet in
Lubbock Saturdayas their trip
began.

MR. AND MRS. Dale Pittman
were at Lake Brownwood the
first of last week.

mmmtMm
Greatest Furniture BargainSpree
You've Ever Seenl
( We will be closedall day Thursday
to preparefor this event .)

DOORSOPEN 8 :00 AM FRIDAY
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2 -- PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Triple King Bed,
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Becky Adkins

Miss Becky Adkins,
of Mr andMrs. Tommy Adkins
of Littlcfield, was honored with

party her sixth birthday
Wednesday, April 7, the home
of her parents

The guestsarrived dressedin
their "play dress-u-p clothes"
for colorful style show, and
games of "pin the tail the
donkey", and "hot potato,"

The serving table was in
pink andwhite theme, centered
with pink colonial doll cake,

six pink rosebud
candelholdcrs, five adorning
the skirt of the doll and one in
her hand Party favors of tiny
Easterbaskets,filled with jelly
beans andEaster eggs were
placed at each child's plate
Pink punch was also served to
the guests

Becky's guests attending
were Jill Yarbrough, Rachel
Knight, Leslie Becky

Tony Mills, Geyna
Krista and

the honorce'sgrandmother,
Mrs. Phil Adkins

01.1) COMPANY
oil company

was founded Massacheusetts
1812. At first sold whaleoil

which was widely used
lighting fuel
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New JustArrived Merchandise

Hold

OPEN ANY EVENING BY
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BEAUTY
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APPOINTMENT
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FOR FREE
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Dpt. N'5 Phone 385-388-8 Littlefield 229 Phelp Ave.
Phone 385-505- 0 or Ftirhop., Alabama 36332
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Riding Lawn Mower
Briggs & Stratton Engine
3 Position Transmission
24" Cut
Strong Sturdy
And Dependable

50 Ft. Garden Hose

Daily

8:30- - 6:00
Sat.

8:30-7:0- 0

Compare
$1.39

si99c

Reg.

179.95

Values Good Thursday, Friday And Saturday

mf.fB"?- - mmmmmmmtoMm9immmrMmTPml

Power Rotary Mower
20" Cut
3 HP 4 Cycle
Briggs And StrattenEngine.

BIN Mott, Manager.

DIAL 385-448-1

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

$39
IbahkAwebicahqi

TWO BUILDINGS, owned by Manuel Hernandez
and located at 295 N. Wicker, were extensively dam-
aged by fire Tuesday during the wind storm. Fire-
menwork to extinguish a fire on the roof of the front
building, which housed the property of Hernandez'
mother, who died about three weeks ago.

VinegarAnd Its Many Uses
If you're bothered by a sore

throat, have bug bites or your
house recks of fish, reach for a
bottle--of vinegar.

At less than30 centsa quart
and considering its versatility,
a bottleof vinegar is one of your
best buys

Vinegar cooks, cleans,heals,
deodorizes and preserves,
amongits moreobvious usages,
so keep vinegar with both
camping and cooking gear, in
the field and at home.

Afteryou havefried fish, pour
somevinegar in the hotfrypan
and the fish smell will fade
away. When you clean up af-

terwards,adda little vinegar to
the dishwater. The acetic acid
helps cut the grease.

Cheese will stay moist and
soft if wrapped in a cloth

dampenedwith vinegar. Wilted
vegetablescome to life when
soaked in cold water and
vinegar.When camping,a dash
of vinegar in a canteenspikes
the tasteof flat or boiled water
and makes it a 'better thirst-quenche- r.

Vinegar also has many
medicinaluses.A teaspoonin a
cup of water doeswondersfor a
sore throat. Applied full
strength, it not only repels in-

sects, but easesthe sting and
itch of bites. It alsorelievesthe
discomfort of sunburn.

Other possible uses for
vinegar includes a solvent for
loosening rusty bolts and
hinges, softening old paint
brushes, and helping to open
clogged drains.

anddrive yourown newcarbargain!

By savingup to

$200.00
H

on the financecharges

Mil. AND MRS. Edd Autry
havegone to Rocharin to visit
their children, Mr and Mrs.

JohnAutry andfamily, andMr,

and Mrs. Gene Autry and
family.

MRS. GEORGE AUTRY went

to McClain to attendthe funeral
of her grandmother,Hunt. She

was accompanied by her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Thompson of Roswell, N. M

and Mrs. Thompson, daughter
of Mrs Hunt and Miss Eddie
Hunt of Odessa, another
daughter. Mrs. Hunt had been
living with her children for
about a year but had been
confined to Morton Memorial
Hospital, since she became
scalded about three months
ago. She was 87 years of age.

MR. AND MRS. C. II. Byars
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Payne at Roaring Springs on
Wednesday, a long time friend
of the family. She was76 years
of age andhadbeen 111 for about
six months. On returning they
visited an ageduncle of Byars,
Uncle Fount Byars at Afton.

MR. AND MRS. Kenny Coats
of Lubbock and Deanna Lynn
Coats of Clovis, N. M. visited
their parents, Mr and Mrs,
Kenneth Coats on Sunday.

VISITORS AT the Enochs
Baptist Church Sunday were
Mr and Mrs. Claude Elliott of
County Line; Mr and Mrs. Jeff
Naccof Lubbock; Mr andMrs.
Lloyd Vaughn of Hereford;
Mrs. Clara Childers of Dumas,
who spent a week with her
children; Mr. and Mrs. II. B.
King, David McDanicl of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. John
Blackman andMr. and Mrs.
Johnny Hubbard of Bula; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Davidson and
daughter Gingerof Morton.

MR. AND MRS. Duane Clem
of Lubbock visited Mr. andMrs.
J W Layton and Mr and Mrs,
J D. Baylcss.

from the Lamb
County area are invited to at-

tend the first combined
Association Reunion to

be held on the new Clarendon
College campus at Clarendon
April 30, May 1 and 2.

A searchis being madefor
of Clarendon College

dating back to 1898 when the
college was first organized.
Clarendon College is located in
the rolling plainsat the eastern
edge of the TexasPanhandle,a
stone's throw from the new
Greenbclt Lake and an hour's
drive from Amarillo.

The college was organized
and operated by Texas
Methodists until 1923 when the
church moved its facilities to
Abilene to form McMurray

The Clarendon
College propertywas purchased
by the people of Clarendonand
continued to operate as a
locally-supporte- d school until
recent years when it obtained
additionalsupportwith a brand-ne-

campusas a Texas junior
college.

One of the highlights of the
reunionwill be the presentation
of the famed musical
"Oklahoma" by the college
drama department Friday
night, April 30 following
registration and visitation
during the day,

Saturday,May l, will be for
late registrantswith coffee and
visitation at the cafeteria while
the first official meetingwill be
held at 10 a.m. The afternoon
schedulecalls for art and ar-
tifact shows, golf tournaments,
tea sessions, tours of the new
Clarendon campusand nearby
Greenbelt Lake and Country
Club. The annual banquetand
dance will conclude festivities
Saturday night while visitors
will be invited to attend the
church of their choice Sunday
morning and enjoy a noon
luncheon at the college
cafeteria.

i your Full ServiceBank
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ENOCHS NEWS
AIRS.

MISS Nichols of
visited her

Mrs. L. E. Nichols.

was in the Enochs
on this past week.

the week revival of
Enochs Church
were from

Hart Camp,
N. M., Friona and Bula.

Jim Green, the is a
former teacherof Bula andwas
a member of this church when
he to

MR. AND MRS. Bruce Angel
and visited in their

home, Mrs. Olive
Angel. Others were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Pam
Frieda, Susanand and
Mr and Mrs. Junior Austin,
Gary, Greg and Jeff.

MR. AND MRS. 0. L.
of Pampa visited their
the Tony

MRS. ALMA spent
the day with her Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Coats and
family, Mr. and Mrs. II. II.
Bakerand Mr. andMrs.

Altman and
Others there were Mrs. Billy

and
MR. AND MRS. Ed

of Odessa visited their
Mr and Mrs. E. F.
and a sister, Mrs. Dale

MRS. BYARS were
home. They were Mrs. Jack
Parrand herfive and
Mrs Henry from
Lubbock and children of

MR. AND MRS. Clyde Price
had alltheir children home,Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Price and their
three and Mr. and
Mrs. Glynn Price and

MR. AND MRS. Robert
George and Brent of

Clarendon Ex-Studen-ts

Planning Reunion

at

iffy
at!!ra--JBI- W

sMiMm 5-t- A lOI ivanohmt
Member ZIsr

Nursery

ALMA ALTAIAN

MYRLENE
Lubbock mother,

DONALD GRUSENDORF

business
visitors

attending
Baptist recently

Lubbock, Lcvclland,
Mulcshoc, Morton, Llttlefield,

Thrcc-Wa-y, Por-tale- s,

evangelist,

surrendered preach.

daughters
mothers

visiting
Layton,

Robert,

Taylor
frcinds,

McKinney family.
ALTMAN

children,

family,
Wayland family.

Simpson children.
Campbell
parents,

Campbell,
Simp-

son,
children

daughters
Hardaway

Llt-
tlefield,

daughters

Jacqueline.

Are

University

community

Reservationsfor the reunion
may be madeby writing Beryl
Clinton, Dean of Clarendon
College, Box 9C8, Clarendon,
Texas.
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HES
HUNT'S IN HEAVY

SYRUP, NO. 2ft CAN

KO SOUP

AS
IES

RN

LE

NABISCO

10

IACH
NO.

""..

0 D ROUND STEAK
PROTEN, LB. .79

SIRLOIN STEAK
PROTEN, LB. .79

DURING- - FURR'S CLUB STEAK PROTEN, LB. 5800$
FOOD

-

FOOD CLUB SWEET

NO. 303 CAN 'm mmm

MORTON APPLE, PEACH,

T PIES

SAUCE

:kers

PUFFS

iHETTI

FOOD

1INGS

NO. 303 CAN

VLB. BOX

CAN

9 OZ.

FRANCO

NO. 300 CAN

303CAN.

DOG
NO.

susscn.

Hpyi
TuesdayStarting At 1 Wednesday!

9'i89 DOG FOOD ocSKYoocan 7

CHERRY, OR COCONUT CUSTARD

CLUB
OR

KERNEL NO. 303 CAN

-

FOOD CLUB

CLUB

FOOD CLUB

SUNSHINE
PKO.

AMERICAN

CLUB GOURMET
ASS'T FLAVORS. 300CAN,

HUNTS SNACK PACK
ASST FLAVORS. CAN.

39

bunches,each.

H0M

0o Q(U Double On P.M. And All Day

FOOD CREAM

STYLE

J OY

3.89
..DforOT

MATO JUICE
OWDRIFT 79

REEN BEANS STRAWBERRIES .5
PPLE JUICEa.3.89t
NEAPPLEs;s;r..4

FROST, FRESH FROZEN
BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY,

CHEESE, 8 EACH

TTERMILK 39
5 89

OR

OZ. CAN

TOP
MAC

OZ.

37 TOMATO JUICE

...39
5l89

.5589

.4I89

.4 859
WGE CHEESE

5

BORDEN'S

CREAM

soz. 290
CTN

DIPS, Ass't Oz.

...5for$1.

i'.t.......

LEAF, YOUR CHOICE

LEAF, ROMAINE, BOWL,

BUTTER, ENDIVE, ESCAROLE, EACH

RUSSET

EACH

!RY-uf- .orn 1 9( CARROTS

1 EArU - Tr

46

&

8

1

I..i
FC

-. 1 1, . r ki

OF RED

,

US NO.
BAG

pascal
La CELLO

PKO. EA.

WE GIVE

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

89

3 0Z.JAR

HUNT'S
NO. 300 CAN

t.ivi ,i;v

38 OZ.

BOTTLE

48 OZ.

'I

89
INSTANT TEA

FOOD CLUB

89$
jSs89

WESSON OIL

890
$1.03

BUTTER FLAVORS

16 Oi. 47c 32 oz. 88c

iW.Styv'.-j'.i-:.:.';..-- . ..?... -t

ArM??gj.Tt,...i.W.iy..

REEN ONIONS 3 29

TTUCE

OTATOES

.3.89

21

Uru c.u....v 91 CABBAGE ESS.. -- ?

mmml
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FURR'S PROTEN FRESH TENDER EVERYTlMEl

p
FURR'S

FURR'S

fe FURR'S

Bh

Stamps

WHOLE

..j.,,..,.".'i

TUNA,

SOUR

SALAD

LEADER-NEWS- ,

ViSSs i2&&i
ON

PRICES1

ffSTEAK
RIB CHOPS 7A i

I furr's m m y

..--
.

..- -

39

7

- -

7

i,s'

FRYER PARTS

BREAST, All White Meat, Lb 69c
THIGHS, Juicy Dark Lb 59c
LEGS, Children's Choice, Lb 59c
BACKS, For Dumplings, Lb 15c

HAM

17

3 LB. CAN
FOOD CLUB

DINNERS
" Tbp'Frost.Chicken, Turkey

Beef, Salisbury Steak
Loaf, Ea.

YOUR CHOICE
HONEY BUNS OR MUFFINS
MORTON. ENGLISH OR CORN
MUFFINS MIX OR MATCH

v ccvvMCjBtfiiflHHIHiBP

REMOVABLE
SHUCKER, REG.
99c EA.

FOR

QUICK FREEZE

Ik PK CO"

x 'BBuflFBfe,

a . llv Y

,

MOUTHWASH

OZ.

THURSDAY,

16 02.

CHUCK STEAK

PATTIES

2

...5 89c

37
891

1

Trim Rotary

LAWN MOWER

rot11C DIMCE 40
tlmlallVlaH

Y ENVELOPES 3 II
SCOPE

930

HAND LOTION

23o

,r:. GRAPEFRUIT SfuE HAR DRESSINGSKRS!' .83
J.. I

-.-,- iA fUll K M. AM A UM af B A DUIII IDCI milln a49A
(E 0NI0NS"""""J CUCUMBIRb W ""m oi fiuvniK',,o--j-v

HOB .
T

CORNrSS'AK. 2833 bINAKtil lARtlb, V?
.EACH ifAi

IBV UHu.na. AYAI.AUU3 .achU Of "W WVTJ ,
"

1971, PAGE

BEEF AND

BONELESS

3

SAVE
LOW,

LOW,

Meat,

Meat,

CHILTON ANDOOIZED
ALUMINUM

2 for

True

111

I

SUEPREE

.12;B 42

19 K
49

BASKETS klr WWkJtf
lit

THESE

3 LB. SACK

PROTEN,

CTEAIf BONELESS FAMILY STYLE QQA
91 EAl FURR'SPROTEN, LB. U"f

STEAK CUTLETS STJLl $1.29

DAIiril CTCilf BROILORCRILL 79tKAHVll eIEA! FURR'S PROTEN. LB Y

SHOUDER ROAST ESSS-X- 73(

DA ACT SHOULDER CUT, BONELESS 88cln I FURR'S PROTEN. LB.- -. ?""Y

DELUXE POT ROAST ssa... . 89

aJllUKI KlDaJ PROTEN, LB UOy

STEW MEAT ess. 79

FRANKS ;?S1" 49$

LUNCH MEAT szssxiu .33$

BOLOGNA rsri'I .49(

CUDIUD COCKTAIL, SINGLETON Q QA
dnKllui 4 oz. glass. jJfor7UV

CTEALC SHURTENDAHEAT frt
JIEAlW.EAT, 5 STEAKS P I

... .v:jX:':s&':i':;;.'..... .

.
Af DA TOP FROST. WHOLE XoiQQi
WIllUl FRESH FROZEN. PKG. ..' R ' Y

PECAN PIES 69t
POTATOK-GAYLPR- FHENCH

W FRIED, PKG.

89

IIAIA REAMC TOPFROST.FORDbiffin DbAlW HOOK OR BABY, tOOZ. PKG

BATHROOM BOWL

KLASCO DEODORANT
REG. 25c EA.

3-P- ENEMEL

SAUCE PAN SET
White
Avocado
Yellow. Ea. 990

All Metal Gallon

GAS CAN c
PREVERISABLE T
METAL FLEX
SAFETY APPROVED
COMPARE AT $1.75

GOTHAM

CARLOAD

12 Quart S Pack
Cooler

30 Quart Chett
With Moulded Handles
4 Qvart Square Ice
Bucket With Lid.

LETTUCE SAVER

EAGLE SUPER SEAL. KEEPS
FRESH LETTUCE UP TO
7 DAYS. SSC RETAIL

B ,co2'

SPOUT

FOR LAWN I, QARDEN

COVERS 100 SQ. FT.
49c RETAIL
EA.

1

STYROFOAM

SALE

88c

FURR'S
LB.

SPIKIE

390

FOR

69o
n79

IOOZ.

r6oTpNKGR!LH:iTN

'4rfca, ft- -

BLOCK

770
SPRINKLER

89r
4i89Y

L FOR JLj V

100 POLYESTER

FIBER
Do It Yourself Kit) Ideal For
Filling Cuthlont, Furniture,
For Toy, Comforter,Will
Not Shift or BUnch. Non--

Flammable.
16 Oz. Net Wet. 990
Turntable

t If

RhoIvii bnoolMy ipmi contrim
HM to you

Pirlttt tot tpices organucicompict
Itottg lor kitchen ubinili
Ideal,too, tor medicinti, lotioni. counctict

10'i" diam. X"h'nh
list colonhi:

7tt fi

66
in ii in"- -
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YAIU) KDGKI) and mowed
Call Jimmy Bass 6 4

KIND conscientious lad Kill
care for your elderU or con
valescent My home excellent
references 385-343-8 TFMcB

WANT TO HIT houses to be
moved. See E D Roberts
House Moving. 1300 S 11th .

Slaton.Phone

I WANT TO mow vour yard
Kevin Yandell. TF--

AMBITIOUS MEN & women
interested in full time or part
time employment with in-

suranceandretirement income.
Write Juanita F Bratcher 3414
58th Street.Lubbock Texas

WANTED Someone to donate
piano to the Communis Action
Program in Littlefield ( all 5

I one bedroom 1 two bedroom
Both furnished TFS

FOR RENT-Larg- e com-

mercial building ap-
proximate! "000 square
feet. Suitablefor tire store
or body shop large show
room Located at cornerof
Hwy 84 and Hw 385 for-

merly occupied b Pontiac
Agency Inquire Jack
Fair 385-596-8 TF

iiEiMEIl-Su-
l

FOR RENT furnished one and
two bedroom apartments
Adults 0 TFH

FURNISHED P UITMKNT
for rent. Bills paid 5 600
W. 1st. TF W

TWO BEDROOM ultramodern
apartment on 23rd Street No
pets For appointmentcall 233--

107 or 385-543-6 TFH

--

-

I

5 P.M.

I I

1.00 I

EAT

1.32
84e

1.62
T

I 1.92

The Bill To.

1101 SK FOU SALE. 404 18th.
3 bedroom, 1 3. 4 baths,concrete
storm cellar fenced yard,
interest low 7

nnvMi

TUESDAY

Enclosed

payments

TWO BEDROOM house. 1215 I
10th Call 5 4 18-- :

OWNER MOVING out of town
Must four bedroom home,
1500 sq ft Two baths, lots of
storage, central heat, covered
porches, attachedcarport 12 x
20 cellar, close schools 100

financing on sale price
$10,850 Low monthly payments i.
Seeto appreciate 932 West
Street. Phone 4

I9G8 x 60 mobil home 1 1'2
baths carpetedthroughout 385-587-9

FOR SALE: 109 E. 19th. Street
in Crescent Park, brick with
Shakeshingleroof, 3 bedroom, 1

3 4 baths and large den with
fireplace Containing 2825
square Call RogerJonesat
Littlefield Federal 385-505- We
hae other houses with
down payments.

HREI'LACE. electric kitchen
and dishwasher, basement
plaroom. double garage,
fenced yard. 108 18th 8

TF--

I.MKiE THREE BEDROOM. 2

baths largeclosets. living room
and den combination, swim-
ming pool double garage,patio
large with trees Low
equit) assume6 percent loan,
or.lv 9 2 years remaining 110
L i&th Littlefield

FOR It!-S- sale Two 2
bedrooms 385-467-4

Ophelia Stone TF--S

mm
BEAGLE PUPPIES-Fa-t,
frisk clowns A K. C.
registered.530 and $35, Phone
Littlefield J85-363-6

FREE
If you'll

CLASSIFIED

It 1

it 4th,

1

&

on advertising
are 6 cents
4 cents word additional

insertion.

laadar Nawt (tx
mmakat (' inMMion Plaat

ad All accounts art
no payablt ol

A fa of SI 00
b cnaoad H dayt

o all

Time 1.00
EAT

Time

FHA

fruit

hree

LAMB COUNTY LEADER-NEW- S

I Timt

I Timt
EAT

I TimeI Timt
FAT

I Timt
'Add 1 04 E A 1

1 I Timt
.dd 1 24 E A T 1

Is $

E

low

West

sell

to

12

feet

low

E

l

or or

LEASE beauty
shop, without bedroom

986-294- Springlake
Beauty Lorene Perkins

FOR LEASE

chair beauty shop.

Fully equipped.

385-301-

express thanks
missed anyone per-

sonal everyone
kindness
extended during

Winford
Walters appreciate

visits, flowers,
memorials, everything

uttered com-
fort.
everyone
WALTERS.

ATWOOD FAMILY,
WORTHINGTON

FAMILY.
WALTERS' FAMILY.

several drivers
license Murrcll Duffer, 233-270-7

FOURTEEN
rollers, double

gages Littlefield Welding

Remanufactured Electrolux
vacuum cleaners,

Original
$169.50, $29.50.

repairs makes,
service 1114-19t- h Street,

Lubbock, Texas.

ADS
LEADER-NEW-S

BOX 72, LITTLEFIELD
phont 385-44-8

Ltadtr-Ntws- , Llttltfleld.

WORD SPACE. PRICE GIVEN WITH THE
WORD. DONT FORGET INCLUDE YOUR ROAD ADDRESS. TOWN
AND PHONE NUMBER. YOU'LL GET BETTER RESULTS
COMPLETE DETAILS.

CLASSIFICATION: (Circle on)Hlp wanted Wanted - Business
Opportunist BusinessService! Houses

Special Personal Strvictt Thanks
Apti. Miscellaneous Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Notices Levels Autos, Trucks

Rates classified
insertion;

consecutive

ratoomibla

following
intaMiont rabilling

account!
luccamvf 'abiding!.

EAT

Send

Leader.

O O

It

In 'Free

I Timt i
.WW
nn i.

5?e

I Timt I

I Timt I

I Timt 1.68 I Timt I
08 C A T 1 17 E A T 1 16

I Timt I 1.98 1 Timt I

38 E A T fAdd 1 3? E A T 1 36

For 1 Time 2

Address

HILL 2 chair
with or 3

home Call
Salon

5

:
Two

:

Wewish to out
case we

To their act of
and

to us the loss of
one. John

We the
prayers,

food and
was done and every word

that was for
May God bless each and

of you MRS. J. W.
MR. AND MRS.

HOB AND
MRS. RAY
AND THE

LOST blue key with
keys and

TWE1AE AND
inch pipe for bed

14" tool bar, Meco torch with

Works TF--L

selling
price cost now
Also on
day

You can mill your ad to tht addrtssabovt. Or you can to

Or you can tak. to tht 313 W.

PUT IN EACH IS LAST
TO

WITH

Houttt to Rent Salt
Lost Found Notice Card of

for. Rtnt for Rent for Salt
Real EtUte Ptts for

Salt

per word first
per each

Tht not
tint raad

your clatuliad dut
10th month
flat

oili tor 30
pat qua

00
Add 44c 48c

1.02
Add 68c

BBC EAT

And 64c

1.26
Add Add

1.56
Add

.86
Add

1st

lot

Add Add Add 56c

Add 77c Add 76c

Add 97c Add 96c

Add Add

in

our loved

that
our

purse

all one

for

toeceo-yaoocsoco-s

OFFER 8

Q Tht News will

give you tht ad free for

S one time. will appear S

DEADLINES

1.00
EAT

1.08 114
EAT

138 1.44
EAT

174

2.04
'Add

thoughtfulncss

give it away,

Offer' column. 8

5 P.M. FRIDAY

1.00 1 Timt
Add 40c EAT

ti, -.. 1.00 I Timt
EAT Add 60c EAT

Timt 1.20 I Timt
EAT Add 80c EAT

Timt I. SO I Timt
EAT Add 1 00 E A T

Timt 1.80 I Timt
E A T Add I 70 E A T

Timt 2.10 I Timt
EAT Add I 40 EAT

Times Times

-- City.
'Each Additional Tim

B6EjS9BBE3B.90535E--3
FOB SALE; Good used
aluminum pipe in sizesfrom 4"
thru 8" Also a good assortment
of all kindsof usedfittings, New
systems of all types. We will
buy or trade for your used
aluminum pipe State Line
Irrigation-Littlcfiel- d and
Mulcshoe. TF--S

SALK ON TRACTOR cabs. All
models. Farm Equipment
Company, Littlefield, Texas.TF

TAKE OVER payment, model
1968 Singer sewing machine in
walnut console, will zig zag,
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc.
Assume three payments at
$7.96. Write Credit Manager,
1114 19thSt. Lubbock, Texas.

TF--L

.MISCELLANEOUS SHOP-Sc-e

our large selection-furnitu- re,

appliance's,glass ware. Many
more items. We buy, sell or
trade.Home phone 385-597-9. TF-- Y

LARGE GAS RANGE, good
condition, Sec or call after 6
p.m., 1115 Mon-ticcll- o.

GARAGE SALE: 411 E. 16th.
Refrigerated
edgcr,dishes.All daySaturday.

6x12 Sidlingertrampoline. Call
385-532-1

3-- x 24 foot portable hog pens,
slated floors. 80 bushel feeders
and waters. Ready to go. 6

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has
brand new 1971 zig-za- g sewing
machines, $35. Nationally
advertised stereo component
setswith Garrard changer,

stereo radio, $89.95.
nd walnut stereoconsoles with

AM-F- radio,$75 .00. Elec-
trolux vacuumcleaners,$49.95.
Also refrigerators and freezers
from $79. up. All merchandise
guaranteed and monthly
payments arc available
UNITED FREIGHTgSALES,
2120 Ave Q, LubbockOpen 9 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Monday thru
Friday. Saturdaytill l p.m. TF--

"Need party with good credit in
the Littlefield area to assume
paymentson late model Singer
sewing machine. Zig-za- g

equipped, blind hems, fancy
patterns, etc. Fourpaymentsat
$7,64 or will discount for cash.
Write Credit Department, 1114-19t- h

Street,Lubbock,
Texas." TF--L

35 HORSE Evinrude Lark boat
engine, 14 ft. Lonestar with 16

horse Johnson. Call 385-587-8

after 6. TF--B

NEED A LIFT?
We will open and close your
garagedoor, turn your light on
and off all while you remain in
thecomfort of your car-sim- ple,

inexpensive, wonderful. Call
385-466- Pat's Record Center,
Distributors of Chanbron
GarageDoor Openers. TFP

WILL BUILD
concretecellars, Don't wait too
long. H. G. Ferguson,

ALL BRAND OIL 39( & 49 . S&J1

Conoco,201 E. 9th. Littlefield.
TF-S&- J

FOR SALE-Paymast- HI
cotton seed, $10 per hundred.
Call 385-161-7.

GOOD USED furniture at
bargain prices. Stacy Mason
Furniture, Littlefield, 385-- 4120.

TF-S-

17 foot Soonercraftboat and 50
hp motor. 708 E. 15th., 385-537-5,

TF--S

WASH & GREASE and car
care. S & J Conoco, 201 E. 9th,
Littlefield. TF-S&- J

SHEEP FOR SALE, Ram-biole-tt

ewes. Contact385-341-3 or
385-465- TF--

THREE INCH

SPRINKLER PIPE

3,990 feet of 30 ft. joints.
Bands, latches, risers,
sprinkler heads. Pipe in
excellent condition and is
located near Whltharral.
Will sell all or part. Call

ex-

change,after 6 p.m.

HAVE A SICK WATCH? Bring
it to Pratts' Jewelry for fast,
dependableservice TF--P

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS
covered buttons, buttonholes,
belts. Mr and Mrs. G. E.
Scifres,905 E. 6th St. Phone 1

Former Drive In Cleaners.
TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-
macy. Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items
Complete line Convalescent
needs. TF--

.MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l
mattress rebuilt. Your

presentbed springs converted
Into box springs New mat-

tressesandbox springsfor sale.
Call Mrs. Claude Stcffey at 385-33-

dayor night, agentfor A&B

MattressCo., Lubbock. TF-A&- B

SPOTS before your eyes-o-n
your new carpet-remo- ve them
with Blue Lustre Rent electric
shampooer $1 (Nelson's
Hardware.)

FARM LOANS ARE NOT THE
SAME! With a Federal Land
Bank loan you get longerterms,
lower interest rates, full
prepaymentprivileges without
penalty low-co- Credit Life
insurance, too See W II.

Manager of Federal
Land Bank Assn. of Littlcfied.

WE DO CUSTOM farm work.
Shredding, discing and break-
ing, chiseling with big ox chisel,
plow, and listing. Call Bill
Davis. Amherst TF

.CLARA'S HEAUTY SHOP I

I I

I For your beauty need!, I

j 1216 Monllccllo I

Phone 385-426-4 j

Early ft. Late Appointment! j

, 1

Electrolux' Sales
PartsAnd Service

For Free Demonstration
Ted Eyans,385-6-1 1 1

301IS. Westslde Ave. V

fSINGER

0 Sales& Service

I! & 1M FA URIC
423 Phelps 385-520- 5

& AUinori7.cn
(JV97'Appliance Service

LACKEY'S
Phone 305-312-

K'mtMU-nrr- r

G. E. APPLIANCE
SERVICE

'25 years experience
'Save mileage and trip charge.

2851 34th. St.
792-752- 0

W01MACK & SON
Lubbock, Texas.

--jmmnmnTT-rft
'Wonderingwhereto shop to
replace your General
Electric major appliances''

Ed's ApplianceCenter
5th & Ave. H.
Levelland, Texas.

'We service what we sell."

894-583- 2

Ed Wlmberley, owner

70 acres Irrigated land with 2
wells, l 34 miles east of Lit-
tlefield, 385-431- TF--

DIAL 385-448- 1

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Bring your Income Ta

East4th. St.

CLE WEST USED CARS in
tosvn Marcum
8th and Iliway 385. Littlefield.

1 TFM

TO S WE MONEY on any new
automobile, contact I. F.
"Corky" Sumrall of "Three
Bars Production" TF-- S

FOR SAI.E-19-64 Oldsmobilc
Super 88 Pricedtoscll Call 385-512-5.

GenePratt

1967 model Honda 65CC C. W

'Chic" Conway 303 E 15th 385-54-

night 385-445-6 day TF-- C

gSSgSg

Harrell
Building Supply
NAME BRAND CARPET

Viking
Beattle
Congoleum Nairn
Firth
Style Home

Ozite
PANELING $2.99

Prt finished And up

Instock
A few pieces of paneling
damaged $2.00

CARPET
Indoor- - Outdoor

Startln9 $2.99 yd.

CUSHION
Floor $2.39 yd.

CARPET
Reg. Nylon $3.25 yd.
Lots of RoomSites

CARPET $4.67 yd.
Kitchen

ACOUSTIC ,3i- -
Armstrong

Inside wall paint. White
andcojors. $2.99 Gallon
Have" your storm cellar
figured now, beat the rush
Complete turn key job. (

Anton, Texas 997-362- 1

H

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that
the Commissioner'sCourt of
Lamb County. Texas, will
receive sealed bids at the
County Courthouse at Lit-
tlefield, Texas, for the purchase
of the following equipment-PRECINC-

NO. 1:
One (1) new diesel powered,
tandem drive motor grader of
not less than 125 II. P. to be
equipped as follows:

14 ft hydraulic shiftable
chrome plated moldboard- -

hydraulic tilt, cab with tinted
glass; heater and defroster,
accelerator-decelerato- r, rain
cap on muffler, windshield
wiper, lights, oil clutch, 1300 x
2400 8 ply tires, front andrear,
andto weigh not less than25,400
lbs equipped with the above
specified equipment

The following described
equipmentto betraded-i- n on the
above equipment:

One (1) Used 1966, HBB
Galion, Serial No

The equipment offered for
trade-i-n may be seen by g

Mr A J Spain,
PrecinctNo, 1.

Said Bids to be opened at
1000 o'clock A. M. on April 30.
1971, at which time all bids will
be opened and readaloud.

The Commissioners' Court
reservesthe right to acceptor
reject any or all bids.

Dated this the 31st day of
March, A. D., 1971.

sG.T Sides
G. T. Sides,County Judge

Lamb County, Texas

wnrk in hiui.. , t

m.

and u y ira,nMexperiencedpersonnel
at the

FRANK CUMMINGS TAX SERVICE

aim is to help you-our-work is completely.,anteed-o-ur customer must be
"

fled with our work, our price and our treatment.

Bring your tax & work toare ooen6 dav a wiTi u$ .HP-- wo

or much later ff you needus! ' Unt" 6 p

600 Phone 385-413-5

Price Calls For --Repeal

Of 1968 Gun Control

CongressmanBob Price of
Pampn has called upon
Congress to repeal the Gun
Control Act of 19C8,

In a strongly worded speech
Price urged House liberals to
face reality and, "consider the
fundamental fact that guns
and ammunition do not kill
people-peop-le kill people," and
that,"as long ascriminals think
they can profit from crimes
involving the use of guns,
criminals will use guns to
commit crimes."

The Texas lawmaker stated
that those interested in con-

trolling armed crime and
violence would serve their
purposes better by focusing
attention on reforms of the
criminal justice system.

"What is neededis upgrading
and better equiping state and
local police forces, enacting
tougher laws to deter potential
criminals and to sevcrly punish
convicted felons, streamlining
criminal court procedures,and
reforming for penal system."

Price also introduced
legislation removing Federal
restrictions on the sale of .22

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ENGAGE IN WEATHER
MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES.

Notice is hereby given that
Atmospherics Incorporated of
4981 East Dakota, Fresno,
California, 93727. who holds
License 1 of theStateof Texas,
intendsto engagein a weather
modification operation
designed to increase rainall,
for and on behalf of the Plains
Weather improvement
Association locatedat P. 0, Box
1627, Plainview, Texas, 79072,
and will conduct such a
program by means of aerial
application of artificial nuclei
as follows:

1. The area over or in which
equipment may be operated
shall include all or portions of
the counties of Crosby, Floyd,
Briscoe, Swisher, Hale, Lub-
bock, Hockley, Lamb, Castro,
Parmer, Bailey, and Cochran.

2. The target area within
which rainfall is intendedto be
increasedcan be describedas
follows

The boundary of the target
areashall bea line beginningat
a point of origin at Littlefield in
Lamb County, Texas, and
running northwestto Amherst;
thence due west to the in-

tersectionof Roads37 and 303;
thenceduenorthalongRoad303
to Road 145 near the east
boundary line of Parmer
County, thence easterly along
Road 145 to its intersectionwith
Road 1424, thence south on
Road 1424 to thenorth boundary
line of Hale County; thencedue
cast alongthe north boundary
line of HaleCounty to Road378
at the intersection with the
north boundary line of Floyd
County, thencedue south to a
point 10 miles southof the south
boundaryline of Floyd County;
thence due west 20 miles;
thencedue north to the south
boundary line of Hale County;
thenceduewest along the south
boundaryline of Hale County to
the Intersectionof Highway 84
and the south boundary line of
Lamb County, thence nor-
thwest to the point of origin at
Littlefield.

3. The equipment, materials
and methods to be used In
conductingan operationwithin
this areaof approximately2,000
sq. miles include a 3 cm radar
system,cloud seedingaircraft,
and the application of silver
iodide ice nuclei, hygroscopic
nuclei or other nuclei con-
sidered appropriate to the
artificial nucleation of cloudsor
weathersystems

4. This program is Intendedto
supplement and enhance a
weather modification program
designedto suppresshail in the
targetareadescribedunder (2)
above and specified under a
previous Notice of Intent
covering the same operational
period.

5 The program will be
operational during the period
from May i. ij7i through Oc-
tober 30, 1971

6. Any person who feels they
may be affected in some ad-
verseway by this program may
tile a formal complaint to the
Texas Water Development
Hoard. P 0. Box 12386, Austin,
Texas,78711.

sThomasJ. Henderson
ThomasJ. Henderson,

President
ATMOSPHERICS IN-

CORPORATED
fl April 1971
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HEATING AND COOUH
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Equipped as follow1

360 V-- 8 engine
Explorer Pk
Special Trim and I

aefll - .i

- .. nrnnmeni

Bright SpearMW
Swing-Lo-k Mirrors

Bright Box Uaiu
Cruise-O-Mati- c

PowerSteering

Air Conditioner
Mut rllnca.

AmmeterandOil I

Oil Bath Air Cleaner

LHSideMowu'ut'
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j250Lb, Front SprW

1250 Lb, near
(5) Belted wro
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Trailer Hitch
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BNDING BATTLE-Littlefi- eld Wildcat Phillip (40) leaDS hioh in the air in a
Ira rebound with Lamesa'sPat FeseFriday night in Wildcat Gym. Others
Iplay for Lamesa are Johnny Hawkins (15) and Art Calloway. Wildcat
aangertieid idj comes up to assist race.

,lj t &wf lh - - VHP t w fxu l''ieaeaeaHaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeav!ieaeaeaeaea!

IING VICTORS-Champi-on of the Littlefield Little League Minor League is
1 record Union Compressclub. The team poses proudly here

l 1.
i inidi game me seasonlasi wccn,

"I was sure I had enough
gasoline!"

STATE LIINK IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

IRRIGATION
CLOVI55 LITTLEFIELD MULESHOE

jfPMffru If
CHROMACOLOR

PRESENTSTHE

SUPPORT YOUR SUMMER

BASEBALL PROGRAM'

Annllnnro Goruirn now
'"corporated with Littlefield TV
Service.

lis our hope that this incorporation
Wl brinn to this areatha finest ser--
VlC8 possible.

SYSTEMS

UTTLEFIELD TV SERVICE
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all time
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American I

CancerSociety

VOLLENA FRANCIS a set
a Levelland Saturday at

tournament in Colorado the
13-1-

.tw i ivk!

I Road

'

TAPLEY ADDS YARDAGE shown in the aboveaction shot of the Wild-

cats in action night Levelland, and are coming
in to do blocking choreson the shlrted Lobos, the Cats racked up their fifth

win.

A

yourself good, thor-

ough examination
year Let your doctor really

over
keep

healthy nothing's wrong

(and likely, there
isn't) hoorayl Come back

year But anythmg's
suspicious, you've gained

the most Important thing

out two people

can savedwhen cancer
detected early That's

good thing know l

spikes Sharon Gray
againsl defender the district

City. The 'Cats defeated
Ldbos 15--

a ?A. it

JUST HATE Runner home runs.

MORE
Friday against Lambert Grissom

red
district

Needa banker
who'll look out
for your interest?

I Yellow I
I Pages I
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each

PLASTIC HOUSEWARES
13 qt pail, I6gt dish pan,
36 ql vmtebasket, 1 bushel
laundry basket,handy
divided carrier, choice ot
colors, reg 1 29 to 79

set

PAINT ROLLER
AND TRAY

7" roller, metal tray
with ladder grips,
special

MASKING
TAPE

34 inch, 60 yd roll,
entra strong,
reg 59

10T

ferM7lr
Vi(gtigiku
Super tougli wonder plastic
ackttcan't ruit, dent

stain ever I reg 2 09

IRONING BOARD
PAD & COVER SET

Cotton & nylon die cut
pad silicon coated
cover, reg. 1 29

STORE HOURS

Open 9 A.M.

Closed6 P.M.

APPLIANCE SERVICE

KIRBY VACUUM OUR

iHl fM

FLOUR SACK
KITCHEN TOWELS

Giant size,super
absorbent, all cotton

iW

ALUMINUM

polyethylene

i FAST SERVICE
Tl RCACriMABI C DDlrlfC

ELMER'S

V'ORK

PAT'S RECORD CENTER

DIAL 305-440-1 FOR

jjg MRfL
Bakedwith
family pride.

99 3for88c 6for88c

66c

47c

Mm

1.97

88

SMALL

CLEANERS, SPECIALITY

WAFFLEWEAVE
DISHCLOTHS

durable,
colorfast, cotton
dishcloths

2gauONs5X)0
VINYL LATEX

FLAT WALL PAINT

Dries 30 minutes, needs
stirring, one coatcovers

most surfaces, save now,
reg gal

37
GLUE ALL

All purpose, 4 slie,
plastic squeezebottle
reg 594

2for99c
ICE CUDE TRAY

cube tray with
inserts,

reg 70V

99--

GUARANTEED

CLASSIFIEDS

Pkg of 6

In
no

3 29

o:

16

all

jjjffiU

1.88
SO' GARDEN HOSE

100 vinyl. V inside
diameter, full flow
heavy brasscouplings
reg 2 49

1.27-
PILLOW TUBING
FOR EMBROIDERY

Asst patterns, hemstitched
and Swiss scalloped edges,
reg 198 pr

rh

WmjW

LHticfttM, Texas
PHELPS

j3

1.47-2.3-7

CLOSEOUT THROW RUGS

Discontinued rugs
in variousn,reg to 3 49
now tale priced S? 37
reg to 2 77 now SI 47
your choice

23'
PLASTIC
PAINT PAIL

5 qt, bat! handle,
sturdy ritibed designed

2or25c
PAINTERS
DROP

9' x 1 2' protect
floors and
teg 7U

67
BAYER ASPIRIN

pure aspirin
pain reliever

BOTTLE 100

37
BOWL

Polypropylene bristles
plastic handle, new
colors, teg SM

1.57 1-2-

7

VINYL SHADES JUMBO
WITH ROLLERS VINYL 16 GARMENT BAG

TRAVEL BAG36" wide. 6' 4 gauge 64" length, quiltttt top
vinyl, white. NO CHARGE 42" suit site, 7 gauge and front, heavygauge
for cutting to fit your vinyl, goldblack vinyl
window, 1 79 color

IflvK OnWli

424 AVE.

throw

CLOTH

plastic,
furniture

The

BRUSH

long.

value

tf
REITZ STORES

350STORES THROUGHOUT TEN WESTERN STATES
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GeneralTelephone
Planning Negotiations

Eighty-on-e employes of
GeneralTelephone Company in
the Littlefield area arc among
more than 6,000 of the com-
pany's employes from a five-stat- e

area who are being
covered in negotiations by the
Communications Workers of
Amcrica-AFL-CI-

Negotiationsare scheduled to
begin May 20. and the present
agreement terminates mid-
night, June 27

T. 0. Mosses. OVA AFL-CI-

International representative
and chairman of the employes
of the GeneralTelephone Co of
the Southwest Bargaining
Committee, speaking at a
bargaining caucuson April A

told union representalicsfrom
the five states of Texas. New
Mexcio, Oklahoma Arkansas,
and Louisiana serviced by
GeneralTelephone that "There
is not theslightestdoubt thatan
increasein excessof 25 percent
in the wages of the General
Telephone employes is a
reasonable justifiable
demand"

Moses stated that whatever
gains we won three years ago.
nave long since been "eaten"
away by a continuing and in-

cessant rise in prices
Telephoneuorkers like the rest
of the nation, have lost more
than 10 percent of their pur-
chasing power since our last
negotiation In the worst in-

flation in decades
In this connection we arc

aware that the Nixon A-
dministration's economic
policies arc designed to develop
public opinion resistance to
union collective bargaining
programs so that labor
organizationsmay be induced,
not to seek,much lessachieve,
the legitimate and reasonable
demands of our members
Because of their economic
situation. General Telephone
workers cannot be satisfied
with the presentconditions, and
we aredeterminedto negotiate
the biggest increase in our
history

"Wages, vacations, holidays,
overtime payment, working
conditions you nameit now all
lag pitifully behind those en-
joyed by other telephone em

drop

425 Phelps

; I 5E V S

m tatiifitd wen HB tnjoyin'i H
M eool summer HH comfort H

H with Paramount HH coolers

ployecs often working just
acrossthe from General
Telephone employeessuch as
the situation found in Garland
and Irving We don't think the
public is awareof the fact that
today a Telephone Installer
with four years of service
makes$26 per week less than
his counter-par- t on the other
side of the street," Moses
continued

"This desparity hasgot to go.
We seek no more than that
received by other telephone
employees doing the same
identical work, and we do not
plan to settleagainfor any less
It is time the managementof
General Telephone woke up to
the fact that the desirablegoal
of Good Servicealso embraces
the important and necessary
ingredients of fairness and
satisfaction to its employees,"
he concluded

Hl'.M.MINC.ItlltDS
There arc nearly 500 species

of hummingbirds

With
Harold Housser. a livestock

dealer of Tulia has been
charged with violating
payment, accounting, and
bonding requirementsunderthe
Packers and Stockyards Act,
accordingto the U S Depart-
ment of Agriculture

He purchaseslivestock from
the Texas panhandle, and
easternNew Mexico

The administrativecomplaint
was filed by USDA's Packers
and StockyardsAdministration
P&SAi

Filing of a complaint does
not prove that Housser has
violated the P&S Act He hasa
right to a hearing to determine
if the evidence supports the
charges." the USDA stated

PiSA alleges that Harold
itousser

iti Issued insufficient funds
checks for over $2,000 worth of
livestock from May through
October 1970.

2- - Failed to pay when due.
the full purchaseprice for over

incometax
returns
for as little ass5
guaranteed,no
cloie penorulattention, by proftmonah Call, by now

financial house

TAX mASTERS
385-518-

COMPANY

H ...with m y

fetHi PARAMOUNT
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street

Livestock Charged Violation

prepared

waiting
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INTERSTATE
SECURITIES

'7 hart stopped
Ham Storms,
Dimt Shunts
anil II ii rplan

with Hit
W Willi!!

C Unlay and
Lotkiny

Attachment."

NO N(IO TO RIMOVI
COOLER IN THB PALI.
NO HCIO TO STORK
COOLER IN THB
WINTER

HMBBO TO RK. IN-

STALL COOLER IN
THB BPRINO

You canhave S5i for less

SfiBScooIiMff $$$$ leisure time

o Lestwork with a PARAMOUNT cooler!
Installment And Repair

lm I Harrell Building Supply
J V ANTON

THE ENVWONMENTAL'OOSED LOOP

YESWEQW"ALUMlMUMCAtf REOAMATKWAND RECKXIUS

SALE TO CONSUMER

CmLi) I 035e'xCT,o
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Dealer
S9.-10- worth of livestock on
thesesamedates, and

3i Failed to keep complete
accounts and records which
correctly disclose all tran-
sactions involved in his dealer
businessunder the Act.

P&SA also alleges that
Rousser'sbond was terminated
on March 11, 1968, that hewas
informed of the bonding
regulations, but continued
operating as a dealer without
filing the required bond.

He has since paid for the
livestock and made the in-

sufficient funds checks good.
If the chaiges are proven,

Housser would be ordered to
stop such practices His
registration may also be
temporarily suspended

P&SA requires livestock
dealers to pay for livestock by
no later than the close of
businesson the day following
purchase, unless credit has
been arranged in advance.
Dealers must also provide
bonds These are measuresof
financial protection for sellers.

The P&S Act is a fair trade
practices law. It promotesand
maintains fair and open com

Tillage Studies

Being Expanded
Research studies on

minimum tillage practices are
being expandedfor 1971 at the
High Plains Research Foun-
dation

Since the Foundation began
the studies two years ago,
several problems have been
noticed and several questions
have been raised. That
minimum tillage can be a
solution to reducing production
costshasbeendemonstratedin
somecases Researchscientists
explainthat therearestill many
questions which arise over
methods to handle minimum
tillage

Cooperating with Chevron
Chemical Company and Geigy
Chemical Company, research
scientists at the Foundation
have establishedstudies in
dryland minimum tillage on
grain sorghum and cotton,
irrigation methods and her-
bicide residue from previous
years in n sites.

Participating in the off-stati-

testsareBobby McBeth
of HaleCenter,Larry Witten of
Olton, and Dennis Mooney of
Hale Center

At the Foundation,scientists
Jim Schnb and Dennis Mooney
will conducta minimum tillage
study in water penetration.
Three methods of minimum
tillage plowing will beused.One
methodwill be to useone chisel
in the bottom of the furrow A
second method will utilize
stubblemulch type sweepsand
a third method will use a
combinationsweepandchisel in
the furrow

Mooney saidone problemthat
has been noticed is trash and
stubble residue, especially In
cotton planted between grain
sorghumstubble rows "If the
herbicide does not work ef-
fectively, then it is almost
impossible to control weedsby
conventional tillage", Mooney
pointed out

Another area of study will
concentrate on reducing the
amount of herbicide neededto
control weeds All methodswill
be compared to conventional
methods

Mooney said that resultsfrom
(he past two years of study
indicate that minimum tillage
practices with grain sorghum
can maintain present yields,
and possibly increase cotton
yields

Complete information on
studiesconductedIn 1070will be
uvailable to Foundation
members In the Annual
ResearchReport to be released
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ROUJNGOF CAN SHEET

petition in the marketing of
livestock, poultry, and meat.

Therecordin this caseis open
to the public Copies of the
complaint, P&S Docket 4467,
may be obtained from the in-

formation Officer, Packersand
Stockyards Administration,
USDA, Washington, D. C. 20250.
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FarmLabor Jobs FewerThis Y
States which use Texas

migrant farm labor have
warned that fewer jobs will be
available this year

Illinois. Indiana, Michigan,
Minnesota. Ohio Wisconsin,
Oregon, Washington and Idaho
all report an expecteddrop in
migrant job opportunities for
1971

"It is even more important
this year to contact the Texas
Employment Commission of-

fice before you leave for

I

South Plains College at
Lcvelland hasreceiveda grant
of $37,700 for a new pilot
program in Vocational Nurse
Education.

The college was the only
institution selected for the
program, which received a
unanimous vote of approval
from the Board of Vocational
Nurse Examiners on March 26
in Austin.

The grant is sponsored
through the ResearchDivision
of theTexasEducationAgency

Making the presentation to
the Board were Davis Carvcy
and Dean Frank Hunt. Carvey
and Mrs. Alicia Travis have
been working on the proposal
for the project sinceJanuary 1.

Accompanying Carvey, Mrs.
Travis andDean Hunt to Austin
was Mrs. Nevelle Danner, R.
N , instructor of Vocational
Nursing at SPC Dean Hunt is
Director of

pro
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migratory farm jobs
says Hoy Wilson, of

TEC

"This theonly way workers
can be sure they will find jobs
when they leave Texas. This
way, they can know when and
where work will be available,
what the wages will be, and
what the working and
standards will be," Wilson
added

Increased mechanization

grams of the college.
The objective of the pilot

Vocational Nursing program is
to establisha flexible approach
to the training of vocational
nurses.If the proposed training
innovations are proved wor-
thwhile, schools in sparsely
populatedareaswill be able to
train in sufficient numbers to
satisfy the need. It is also the
contention of thecollege to train
in sufficient numbersto satisfy
the need, and thatthis proposal
will upgrade the training of
vocational nursesto the point of
keeping pace with changing
demands on the modern day
nurse.

The proposal will introduce
modern conceptsof classroom
andlabratory teachingwhich is
more in line with professional
demandsupon the nurse.It will
emphasize more attention to
classroomInstruction and will
be mademore meaningfulwith
full time exposure to nursing
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leavesicwcr jods cacn year tor A check
mlcratorv laborers. This vrar. nlnu-..- ."i

the economic downturn has beforehand ''
made more local labor Jobs availahi
available, and this will cut formationaUi

further !'?"Stt!
Last year many migrants sinio. 7...,MBa

were stranded in other states miorI. 5ea'8

when they went with "free in other
wnecicr crew icaaers wno cent from thT
handle their own recruitment
and employer relations. The localTEr

SPC Nursing ProgramReceivesHuge Grant
procedures A cooperative
agreement depicting the

of the hospital,
and student will Insure

proper training in the
phase

It is planned to publish fin-
dings in this project on a
statewide basis through
newsletters and professional
journals. Should this project
prove successful, it will bring
about sweepingchanges in the
training of vocational nurses in
the state of Texas.

The study was primarily
concernedwith theupgrading of
Licensed Vocational Nurse
training in to better
prepare the LVN her changing
role.

More specifically It was the
aim of the study to develop a
firm proposal designed to in-

crease LVN training program
productivity, resulting In more
healthcare training per dollar.
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Pigweed (carelessweed)?Cocklebur? Sunflower? Morning

BANVELGETS TO THE ROOT
OFYOUR WEED PROBLEM
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More and more grain sorghum producers find
certain deep-roote-d weed populations building
up. Neitherother weed killers nor cultivation give
effective control of extra-toug-h and resistant
pigweed (carelessweed), sunflower, cocklebur,
morning glory, lambsquarter, purslane, other
costly broadleafs,

Banvel, the post-emerge- nt herbicide, con-ro- l
them. For one simple reason. Banvel trans-

locates. Absorbed by foliage and roots, Banvel
moves with plant fluids from leaf tip to roots,
and back again. Destroys as it goes.
Cost of Banvel? As little as $1.90 per acre broad-c- a

t Spray 10 to 25 days after emergence of

H&oth0 Wee.dS 3re yUn8' 8rOWin8 mSt
nil Iy; .

W,1en usedasdirected, is com- -

snnlV 7 l Banvel" Asl dealer or custom
ainTn " nforman on Banvel. Every con--

sorghum
?a.nVel C3rrieS lhe Velsico1 8uarantee0f

to Banvel.

Chemi.

college
clinical

Texas,

does
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BANVEL from Velsicol


